
Gangs Not
Welcome In
Lincoln County

by Barbal'il Culler ;.
With gang related crimes gn

the increase in Lincoln Coun
ty. the need to prevent, inves
tigate, and prosecute unlawfUl
gang and drug-related gang
activities was expressed to the
Lincoln Oounty Board of Com
missioners at their March 11
~~eting in th~ t.i!1co)1! County .

.Courthouse in c'arrizozo.
RUidoso has put a Gang

Intervention Unit in place and
will be submitting a grant.
request for $50,000.00 to the
State of New Mexico Drug
Control and System Improve
ment. The money will be used
for the gang prevention unit
in Ruidoso and Lincoln Coun
ty. This grant will be used for
needed equipment, education,
and overtime resources.

Lincoln County Sheriff Tom
Sullivan and Ruidoso Chief of
Police Lanny Maddox asked
the commissioners to approve
a Joint Powers Agreement
which would allow the Lincoln
County Sheriff Department
(LCSD) to provide one deputy
to join the Ruidoso Gang in
tervention Unit.

Maddox told the Commis
sioners that even though
Ruidoso's juvenile crime can
show a decrease there has
been continuing growth of
juvenile crime in Lincoln
County. H£ said that often
drug crime is connected to
gang related activity in some
way and that juveniles in
crime now become the adult
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The LCSWA board voted
unanimously to apologize to
Miller and Simmons and ask
them to continue with Phase 2
of the operation study and
phase 3 which is the five year
plan for the authority.

In other business the
LCSWA board elected new
officers. Frank Cummins has
stepped down as chairman but
will remain on the board.

Ruidoso Downs Mayor Joe
Hayhurst was elected chair
man, vice chairman will be
Monroy Montes, secretary is
Dr. Bernie Reimann, and

(SEE PAGE 2)
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was some issue abOut the
sand. The bide receivied ·,in
cluded cost$ of $30,000.00 for
the arena sand. .

"But we can get it ..for
$12,000.00," Linda Wallace.
said. She is the Glencoe' 'Rural
Events manager.

County commissioner BiU
Schwettmann asked ,where
and wanted to know about the
quality of the sand and if it
would meet specs.

"Bonnell Sand and Grf.\vel,"
Wallace said, and added that
is where "we" got the specs for
the sand.

LCSWA it would remove as
much as 65 percent of the
revenues and that could affect
LCSWA's chances of getting a
grant.

"Further, Ruidoso citizens
are beginning to suggest that
it is the responsibility of the
consultants for the lack of
progress since the Phase I
study," the letter states and
adds,"Due to these two devel
opments, we have determined
that it would not be in the
best interests of our respective
institutions for us to continue
our involvement in the au
thority study at this time,"

FUEL TANKS AT THE OLD FINA STATION ON CENTRAL AVE. IN CARRIZOZO WERE DUG UP
this week and will be removed from the area. EID regulations do not allow fuel tanks to remain in the
ground unused for an indefinite period of time to help prevent leagage into the surrounding area.

cern was the contractor as
aured him the specs for con
'struction were not a problem,
the big problem was the way
the county had grouped to
gether the bid.

Potter said, ''We met with
the . contractor and discussed
how we could group the bids
and put it out to bid again. It

He said to put the bid in lots.
Potter said the architect,

Wayne G. Andrews of Albu
querque, worked that up.
basically bid lots set up as
deductive alternates.

Andrews mentioned there

STATE LEGISLATIVE ISSUES THAT AI7FECT LINCOLN COUNTY WERE DISCUSSED in the
New Mexico House of Representatives in Santa Fe by Ruidoso attorney John Underwood (left) and
State Rep. Dub Williams. Many 8f the Lincoln County bills died in committee and did not make it to both
houses of the legislature when the session ended Saturday at noon.

LCSWA ?roblems Bring End To Study
by Ruth Hammond

The possibility that the
Village of Ruidoso migh t sepa
rate from the Lincoln County
Solid Waste Authority
(LCSWA) might put LCSWA
grant applications in jeopardy
and has caused the LCSWA
study to end after Phase 1.

Dr. Jim Miller of the East
ern New Mexico University
Ruidoso and Eugene
Simmons, director of the
Sman Business Development
Center ENMU-Roswen, had
completed Phase 1 of the
LCSWA study some time ago
and sent a letter that they
will not proceed with Phase 2
and Phase 3 of the study.
Phase 2 was to have been
completed by April 15 and
Phase 3 was scheduled to be
completed by June 1..

The letter was discussed at
the LCSWA board meeting
March 18.

Miller and Simmons stated
in the letter that there are
serious problems within the
authority and serious consid
eration should be given to
implementing major changes
in the organization.

The letter stated that there
are discussions about entities
separating from LCSWA and
managing their own waste
and that the timing is not
good for entity. separation.
Government loans and grants
are usually given higher pri
ority if they are joint-venture
projects in which community
partnerships are formed that
will offer a wide range of
benefits.

If Ruidoso departs from

sider the bids.
County . manager Frank

Potter told commissioners,
'We have some very good
bids." He went on to say the
lowest bid of $246,900.00 was
$116.900.00 over the amount
available for construction. The
county is to receive
$130,000.00 from the USDA
for the construction.

Potter said the county has
the right to negotiate with the
lowest bidder if the price is
not over 10 percent higher
than the architect's estima1;e.

Potter said his main con-

; ...

b~ Ruth Harom0!1d
_L

Construction of the pro
posed new horse arena at the
Glencoe Rural Events Center
won't begin right away be
cause all eight bids received
by the county were more than
$116,000 higher than the
amount of money available for
the project. The bids received
were also higher than. the
architect's estimate.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners met in a special meet
ing Monday morning at the
sub office in' Ruidoso to con-

. .
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by Doris Cherry

It came to an end, just a little past 12 noon on Saturday.
Unable to do any more business, the House recessed to
wait out the final minutes. In the Senate, Bill Davis (R
Albuquerque) filibustered, stalling all last-minute action on
several bills waiting on the calendar.

How much work could the senate have done any way,
Governor Gary Johnson asked dUJipg bis.. after-the-sessior:
pres/:r- corut.ra1'l«', Oto"t&r d'a.r aft.elu\"c,n. PletrLY~ saJtt ml1l1Y
veteran legislato~8.

The filibuster-ending to this 60-day session of the 43rd
New Mexico Legislature Was only the second in 20 years.
The last time a filibuster ended the session was during
Governor Toney Anaya's administration.

Several good bills, both Democrat and Republican spon
sored, died on the senate side also. And as Rep. Dub Wil
liams told the Lincoln County Republic Women Tuesday,
"the Senate was always a mile and a half behind the
House."

Some of those bills were Williams', including three major
capital outlay projects, the Lincoln Historic District Desig
nation, Sabbatical leave for teachers. Getting a list of those
bills that died that Saturday morning may take a while, as
there are only remnants of the legislative staff left at the
Capitol Building.

When this reporter set about finding a name for this
year's legislative column, there were several options.
RoundHouse Roundup was clever, and appealing to the
culture here. But that title was already used by the Albu
querque Tribune, which we can't buy here, but was avail
able daily at the Capitol building. So this reporter took the
suggestion from her husband to call it RoundHouse Rum
bles. It was almost prophetic. The rumbles were many this
year.

Perhaps history will record this as a dramatic session,
which produced some of the most passionate and emotional
debates of the decade, especially the six hour long debate
on gambling in the House on Thursday, March 20, one of
the longest in House history. Even though the gallery to
the House was packed with tribal members and casino
workers hoping to have their futures secured, and citizens
who were against gambling because of numerous reasons,
there was an unusual silence and seriousness that often
escapes the House floor.

37 of 70 House representatives debated the gambling
bill. It was Williams' HB 399, the Governor's Gaming Act
as it was first "dubbed" that finally reached the governor's
desk. But it was a far different creature that arrived on the
fourth floor than first began its journey that day in Janu
ary. The original HB 399 was only 87 pages long. By the
time it got through its first committee, it had doubled. By
the time it had gone through four committees of the House
of Representatives it had taken more than 1,300 hours of
work by Representatives and staff and was 151 pages long.

When the Gaming Act finally got to the floor, debate was
diverse. From Dub's eloquent speeches to open and close
the debate, to arguments that gaming will destroy the very
nature of our society in New Mexico, and counter argu
ments from those such as Rep. Roger Madalena' whose
Indian Gaming act was incorporated into HB 399, that
gaming is the only tool for tribal economic survival.

Everyone was present that day in the House. Several
amendments were tried on the floor, all but one that will
limit the hours of video slot gambling at the state fair
horse race track were defeated. Finally, Dub closed debate,
saying gambling was a personal choice, one which required
personal responsibility. He related society's problems to
many sources, the biggest of which was television. Then
after he closed the debate by calling for motion to pass the
act, Speaker Raymond Sanchez reminded all members to
vote their conscious and their hearts. For 60 seconds mem-
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FISH

DUNN'S FISH FARMS,
P.o. Box 85

FFl1l1rlnS,",fOWN, OK 74842

March 30, 1997
6:00 A.M.

at Carrizozo Foo.ball Field

New is the time for Pond and lake stacking of Hybrid B1uegil, Florida
Hybrid Bass. CtIanneI Catfish. Falhead Mnnows, Triploid Grass Carp and..... ..- ...

A p.;;;;;rt is reqW'ed lor TripOd Grass Carp.
lbB Hybrid BluBgii can REACH the WliIIlght 01 2% to 3 Ibs..
We furnish your Hauing Conlainairs. We guaranl8e he dehery.
Supplies. Spaw'.ng Mats, TurtIB Traps. Fish Traps. Uqukl FenIDzer. Pend

and lake Surveys. Chi Gift certi6caleS.

DeI.i-YeQo will he W......esday. April 9. 199'1'
a& &he time. IUded for .&he foUowmg towDa·-.I to-&iOII&

CARRIZOZO: Rahl:her". True Varucc~ 648--2212 18:()().5;OO a.m.
CAPITAN: Stockman". Fuel 6 SuppIy S54-3162/10:00-111Kt am.
HONDO: Zumwan Welding & Repair : 653-48711 12:00-1:00 p.m.
ROSWB.L.: EG.P.~ Inc.. _ 622-8261/2:OO-31Kt p.m.
ARTESIA: BuDock·. Feed • &eecI _ 746-4816 14:00-5:00 p.m.

To Place Your Order call:
405-777-2202 • Tnll Free 1-8D0-433-2950

Fax 405-777-21B99
Or Contact Your Local Feed Dealer

PlSHRRy CONSDLTANT AVAILABLE.
DIBCOVNTB .... FIIBB DELIVERY AIlE AVAILABLE

ON LABGRR ORDBllS.

N-"._what__
_ ..... -Ant _ lIUiDg out
fbr :re-I:sid Iuaio:rIUtf"r

Putter aafd the atinjlhWD Is
..... oliva Cad-sfnlI) In one_.

NanlJw _ he wonId _

to eke PuIIei and Aadaewa
.......,. lime _ How..u eaid
he wonId also _ fi\pu&_
Ihe cqm",isaiQD8lS,

.1 Ii

Omnt;y _now AIan Il6>JeI
told MmrniMNDem IDs a&D-

ClIIID was .....b ..lual ahIiga
tiooa to> _ the _ which
has WJt bsen -...

WheD QOl!I!missiQllU'S -sired
W_ifthe_ ............
*_the ......... tbr~:N
lIDd25l1Dd........,)_iDJob' nat

IlDiIL GewaId~has_
_ ~ "" the au'lit;y.

"He /mows,. _ said.
_ said he (the __-g_lInlIIa) shouId be

Ifbl:tjfied. by letter.

Cess.tnS_nDeIS ag:u:eed the
__ fino we-bid should ....
p1fEiS 4HJ _ the April 8 CG1Iil-

mmnbeni aDd share intelti
gence wi:tb. other Jaw euf'on:e
meat agencies; initiate., inves
tigate, and prosecutioll or
cases: and eIlCOIU"Bge seelring
or m.ost serious penalties..

-Train and edu.....e law
eDf'orcement, com.m.unity
__ genere\ pub\ie. and
jUdiciary concerning ganga.
The training would be on the

~ONP_ .,

4 .. 'Lit; .

County Rejects Horse • •• ·(00nIIn_WIlIPacJe11!

.,. cennmiuioo ..ee' r"IJ fbr:
review. ;

Potter uld he tIJouabt.. the :
eouof;Jr. -rd bdd it tbr"
$llIO"OOO.oo. :

eo""", ","'",i_ eIuoir-:
.... :M.omo.Y ..- _ the:
.......t;y IuuI tIuvuP tbio:
_ the lldJgao Be. _:
Bllid the ,coUDty: aeed8 to!
_d the $130.000.00 eruI.
.... .If we get connn"'tiI¥
~. Be added. "We .......
~oommllDit;y_~.

Anme•• said he would Dot
cIuuge the .......t;y fino _ ....
bid. Wilson &eked Andrewe
how many _ he entielpated
and Andrewe eaid he didn"t
know.

ScbweU:msnn said. "We are
not getting much for oar mOD-
ey." .

Saeeestions wen> IDIUIe to
eat out rest rooms aod eoJIee&

sian etand
The low bid of" $246.900.00

W8S __ by PeatIe.
Other bids were in • the
amount of' t294.000.00.
$321,000.00. $307.797.00,
259.49 S. 00, $340.000.
$38J.,30L83. end $272.867.00.
_.of the bide had three do
ductive eIternaWs.

The fiu:t that _ lo......t bid
submitt.ed WIllI in the amount
of $246,900.00, which i.
$116.900:00 Over the
architect's estimates was
d:i8euB~

Commissioner L. Ray
Nunley mentioned that An
drews was pretty close on the
jail bid end esked, "How did
you miss it (the arena bids) 80

f"ar?"
Potter said. "We bid a Ca

dillac and now we-are back to
a Chevy. We might just end
up with an arena."

Awbe_ also SlSid .... hOd
__ caaId \eave out oichl io
lIi.-: ....hlg peas..

Cuuutav o"iif"iw·'u"8Z' L.
U. N"""'-iY SlSid the om.."I.
simren needed to do • • ..:It..

. ' z #..'

O,,!it#UI!isajJlDiels -Ikpd about
die _ ... oClIO pies an ....
peDS. NnnIeov then saQJ, "We
duit b@w sbd Gal" priuities
ale, Imdrinc _ Ji&l>.i..... ott
"""NhiJrg else and diD _
~) and W8pe (Amb_->
It:utc.w -.baa our p:da:tities ...r

0, Ii "'·"wicmers tbeD niject..
eo! ell the _ and the _ ...
__ -"" .....re to -.. the

........a;y -pr -- fjwiPfQi ad G1eneoe :in !Dta..

•• fbr .
ends or_ pipe. Be. _ .....
cerned __dinIr elI _

_tbr pipea'" .... lU .
Can iahmera IIIso ....

ftTned If the IIiCIV 5 II. .........-... _-fimq.
O .......;ssL"'e... made tbe

",olinn fa JuNe the 0GIIIlItJt.
maDB;g\PJ" and Awbe.. _
.....,.... CD .......

ments.

Gangs Not Welcome •..•
(Contfnued from Page 1I .

criminal later.
Gang adirities will Dot go

away and Madd'n said it
needs to be addi ned.. The
Gang Intenen_ UDit (GIU)
bas received SIIJ4lW)t't &om
....." _ ...1, _ law _

meat groups ja, Lincoln Cowt
"Y. end __ &om sur
rounding areaa. '

The joint GIU will _ 6ve
officers from Ruid:080 and one
officer -from. the LCSD.
Jlnjdoso will .... the _
_ofthe_

The _ _ six oIVee-
tives:

-To develop and implement
a joint antbtPa;g t'tSk t'brce
within the region.. This in
eIwles pnwidiog ~.__eDt, end deve\opiDg

operating procedwes for the
unit.

-EDcourage development of
county-wide Communi-ty Potio
jog Psograms. loc1uded in this
is public community 'meetings
in gqng violence, to help en
courage other agencies to
implement better public
awareness and relations.
obtain ...d dissenUnate to
authorized agencies gang
inteDigeuee. attend New Mexi
co Gang T8sk Fonoo meetmgs,
and prevention activities.

-IdentifY and tluget pnp
and repeat violent offenders.
This would involve identifica
tion. arrest. prosecution." aod
incarceration of violent repeat
gang offenders and arresting.
cm S'9I1t known gang members
with outstanding warrants.
The unit also would assist
direct" pro-active gang inter
vention. The nnit also would
eompjle and analyze gang
trend data.

-Gang interdiction and
prevention efForts would be
com-dinated with local. county.
and state agencies. schools.
law enforcement and i:eneral
public. This would include
conducting gang sweeps,
working with groups on gang
interdiction and prevention,
obtain and diBBelllinat;e to
authorized agencies gang
information.

--COOsdinate with courts on
criminal gang activity. The
unit would assess the nature
and eff'ec:tivenes8 of gang
related enfm cement and pr0s.
ecution. tnu:k hanIeore _

DEADMAN
IALKING

HgHMAN W. WHAT

Graveside services for
Herman W. Wre;,r. 71.ofiluid
esc were Man:h 20. with the
Elden> of Shepherd of the
Hills Lutheran Church offi
ciat.ing at Foreat Lawn
Ceu1etery in Ruidoso.

Mr. Wray died March 17.
at IUs """"'- He ....... born Sep-
term....... 11, 1925 at Buffalo.
NY. He married Elizsbeth
Enunons on Septem.ber 7.
1990.

He is survived by hie wile
Elizabet:h oC the home;
brother-in-laW". Benjamin
Bortz Jr. of LaPrte. Indiana.;
and sister-in-la'W. Elna B.
Blackhurst. of Nehalem.
Oregon.

Arrangem.ents were
under the direction of
LaGrone Funeral Chapel of
Ruidoso.

OBITUARY

nm-1teM fo 110 9 ••WriPt- __
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LCBWA is~ .... -...
__ The file _ ca"....
when .... <rlI __ and
the .,;]I _....-I ... _..
e;oI_

Wrigh& ta!d rBB NaWS
that .LCSWA "'!F'!"'Qy ow"a
lii5_d_a~.Ai_

lim<> ft is "'- and LCBWA is
lIJIO);'jI'iinrg 6IIi 10 70 tmui a da;v
fhoa~ ell _ the_.
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•
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d::e s:JlW&Jte,.
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~ __ ..,_he
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NEW MExico
FINANCIAL
lVESTMENT
SERVICES

l.EAVING

LAS VEGAS

THE WORTLEY HOTEL
DINING ROOM

~q,...#ot

P«46n

SA\I1HG FOR REIIRBIENT
YOU REAli Y c:.vrT AFFORD 'lO WAIT I

c..;., II v..- 1/- 2-t.t A,.s_t4ti_
u aBO Po:rk Baby Back IUhs 2.) Country Fried Chickrn

3.) Pan Fried Catfish wfTutar Silw:e
4..J OYaI Rib 8.Dnt w/Brown SaDQlf!

(~Sean:9& Cl"*=eu'lMashed PvtiDles & Cream Gravy. Canlt::ed Yams
or CaIIIIilIlI Rica Ores.s&ts: Otc- ...... Uqel Cake. Fnlit Cd1tlIe1, Cheeie
c..a. QlIJIce c:J Beer and WN.~ bevIlrqes).

eo- a,.J. -Uo:Y the 1!UUq&u'! erperumoe only bl"Ough1
eo ;you by dw Wortley Hotel and our BI4/r.

ALSO 1'RY OUR WONDERFUL BEER VJtd WI1tIE'SELECTIONS.

H.gBywood Hits No .One Else Has
"'~."

SHO ME

~
•

LCSWA Problems .ring

If you ar
subscriber

SlnB ~Cflh7
NM88310 18002216819

•.......'fo.'· <a- -.IIIi'~ii'W7· 15.~.=:-~I!ar_.._ .

,
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ExpePI,nc8...
Fop HBI De PriG••

A.FAR.I TRAVEl CENTRE
617 SUDDERTH, SUITE L / RUIDOSO, NM 88345
(505) 257-9026 '1-800..(158-6262

,
" .

AUTOUTE RESISTOR
SPARKPWGS

~~:.~

SHIVERS SUPPLY
600 S. Central I CARRIZOZO. NM I Ph. 648-2301

I

NAPA MOTOR OIL
• Stv.Il • 10W3lI • loooW
.2llW50 'WM 'WOW
""1Iio, . . . . .. .. . '"ImsMcil1n .......... ·,25

..

Eas_.. Egg I1"n.'
In. Ca.rrl:IIiozo On.
80.#.. ltIarch. Sl9

All children, toddlers up to
12 years of age. are invited to
participate·in the Baste" Egg
Huht that will be held Satur
dayI March .29 at 10 a.m. at
the Carrizozo Country Club.

The event is sponsored by
tho Lincoln Count.v SherifF,
POsse.

No Quorum CSuses
CS"./zozo To Cancel
Meeting On' Tuesday

The regular Carrizozo Town
Council meeting was not held
Tuesday evening because
there was not a quorum.

Attending the meeting were
town trustees Wes Lindsay
and Eileen Lovelace. Absent
from the meeting were mayor
Cecilia :Kuhnel and trustees
Ruth Armstrong and Willie
Silva.

A special town council meet;..
ing will be held Monday.
March 31 at 2 p.m. to take
action on proposals on opera
tion and uUlnagement of the
Rec Center and for a closed
sesmon for limited personnel
matters and contractual nego.
tiations.
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;o~:~'::: :tt~q..:~itr=
_9od rend!.,. .. required by elem....ta,.,.. ~l.l..;'.:~Je
the otate department of edu· ,chool"""",,,," ·Wll}·,h"",,'.l$f\l

~~~~ ::.1:...~,P:; ::r:m~":. :fe;..,-ra
PIlIP" 1909 $I1d replace. 908 wDI hove ftve q#oetl<>tllli'~
P...egrepll relatlng tel 090- the high ochool. . ......,.'. '.
cUecriminatiem in emple>ymtmt. School board ~'Jl'reda

The policy on alternative MoSwane BuggeSted the school
credit courses was approved eoJor..eode the surveys with a
with a .ection that defines the different color being usea fOr
altemative credit. 'lbe school each of the three schools.

.' bas hod stata appnwa) 'fur tile The surveys will be given
alteJ'ilative credit courses but out the thst of M.aY. and the
was required' to include the results' are to be _sent to the
definitiOJlB in the policy. stIitei June 1.

Section 14.6 of the school Cala~ presented colored
buildmg. ~d the New :Mexi~ pie-charta that showed
Clean Indoor Air Act Policy Capitan tax distribution in
was deleted. Capitan Schools sieJa and outBirle vil1age limits
i!!l" now a"smoke free campus "and the tax distribution
and the section perta:ining,~to breakdown for Capitan
areas where ,smo~ is p... Schools. ~

hibi~dwereno longer needed. Wynn King,'spoke ~. the
The school caleildar' for board about the football boost

1997-98 was approved as er club. She aslted if anyone
presented by school 8uperin- knows bow other sc)loOl· boost..: _
tendent Diana Billingsley. er clubs make money and the-r
The school calendar has board discussed the Bituation.
scheduled 18(i' .choe>! deys tel The' Ai>ni scho"l - hOerd '
comply with state require- meeting will be del~· onel
mente. Teacher contracts are week until April 17. A work~
for 181 days. shop will be held;, at 6 p.Ul.

Students will begin .achool with the 'regular meeting
August 14 and gO eme hair day starting at 7 p.m.
the 14th. end 16th. Christmas Billingsley enncnmeed there

m v_o_lllalfdD.... Dedt$- wilJ be tWo· 8ddltim'oa) ochOlet'·::i
IMm 19r:·througl;e,.JaUaary·" 5~ ships this yelU". the Jack· O.
1998.,.11'Itv leotnihiynllf school . P<>gul!" Sch9larship' end 'the
will be May 22 with grsdua
tlem May lI3. 1998.

Presentations were made
about tile _ok, thet are
being reviewed for possible

· purchase by the school. The
textbooks were displayed in
the meeting room and will be
displayed for another month

· to allow time for comments
&om parents. Textbooks will
be od9pted at the April board
meeting.

The suggested elementary
textbooks are using the pho-
nics approach and are litera
ture based. They ,will have
homework for the students to
take borne to get the parents
involved.

SChool board member James
HOOb, said he thought the
teachers were the best quali
fied to make recommendations

"

OPEN
• AM to 5:30 PM

MONDA'" • SATURDAY

•

!I. .
bJ..l..
~

•

HovingA
Fitting Problem?

We Fit Almost
Anythlngl

8ETTER SHOES FOR
THE ENTIRE FAMll Y

"IIMIO.-..

"'" '~.:.
TBUKSDAY]'

---Alcoholic Anonymous meets at;7 p.~'iltt ~ZClI Senior
C1ti,-o_ Center. Ca11 648-2813,," tntbrinadon. '

Adult elnsJea gmupmeeta inJtuf~....Gi30p~m. For more
info:flD8tion can 364-2885 Oil"-2~O or2G?-6077.

. TBUKSDAY. MAaCIJ lI7 .
-HolyTbW'8dayl~(a8e ofth8 r..t"Supper at 6;80 p.m. Sacred

Heart in. Capitan and at 7 p.m. aar.,ta Rita Ca~olic Churoh In
Canizoao., .',. .

-Beder .supper and Tenebrae ~ce at: 'AQ~bo Coni'aumity
Church at 6 p.m. . . "

-Easter bake sale at Norwest~kitt.Parri~.starts; at 9
a.m. Trinity United MethocUat Wonw..P~" .,. ',.

FRIDAY.~B lIll .
-Good Friday, most governmental oOlce. closed. '
-12th Judicial District Court e1osedf'tom. noon to 6 p.~.

-Good Friday Services at SantaRit:a Catholic Chqreb in Car:
rizozo at 1 p.:rn. fonawed by the annual walk toOurLad,yofGUiuIa
lupoe Cemetery.

--Good Friday Services at 5:30 p~m. at Sacred Heart in Capi
tan and at 7:80 p.rn. in Corona at St. Theresa.

--Good Friday Tenebrae Service at 'NogaI Presbyterian
Church at 7' p.m. . '

--Carrizozo Fire Department cheese enchilada supper at Zia
Senior Citizens Center. 12 noon to 2 p.m. and 6, p.m. to 7 p.lllo

-AI~onmeeting 8 p.rn, inCarriZQzo. 704'J:i:Ave., apartmen:t
on right. For more infonnation call 648:.2472.

SA.TURDAY. MARCB lI9 . .
-Easteregg hunt at 10 a.m. at Carrizozo Counb-y Club spon_

sored by Lincoln County Sherift"s Posse. qbildren to age 12
invite'd to attend.

-Holy Saturday Easter Vigil Mass a:to B p.m. starting~ththe
bleamng of the Fire at Santa Ri"ta Catholic Church in Canizozo,
(Note: The.re will be NO 6 p.m. Capitan Mass Or 6:30 pdt.. Caniz..
ozo Mass this day.)

SUNDAY, MARCH SO
-Happy Easterl
-Easter Sunrise service at Carrizozo football field at e a.m.

followed by b1'8akfast at First Baptist Church.
--Banta Rita Catholic Community Easter Mass: e·a.m. at St.

Theresa in Coron". 8 a.m. and 9 a.m. at Sacred Heart in Capitan.
11 a.m. in Carrizozo. '

-Easter Worship service at 9 a.m; at Claueh. Cmnmunity .
Church. .

MONDAY. MARCH 31
-Carrizozo Town Council special meeting at 2 p.m. at city

hall to take action on proposals for operation and -management of
Rec Center and' closed session for limited personnel matters and
contractual negotiations. ..

---Capitan Chamber of Commerce meets at 12:30 p.m. in
chamber building on Second St.

.. -T<;>PS meeta at;.~roCounty ~.ec~.Cc?~~t!VBbU!~ding
:jIn Carnzozo.at 6:.1'o,••m. _..!ci:._25 1 ,-~~.i: r~
"j. . " _ TUESDAY. AP~--1.-- ~ ~-~

.' -Lincoln Count)' Democratic Party oounty conWntioit-meet
ing 6 p.m. Cree Meadows in Ruidoso. For more information call
268-9090 or 336-4742.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 2
-Kindergarten registration and pre-school developmental

screening 9 a.m. to 12 noon at Carrizozo Elementary School.
-Lincoln County Senior Olympics 8-ball pool 1 p.m. at Capi

tan Senior Citizens Center.
-Alcoholics Anonymous 7 p.m. at Capitan Senior Center.

In Roswell "'s •••

7

623-5121
301 WE T McGAFFEY

i~ ~~ ERAJ' SM~ ~.

i ~~ 1JIJO(N~~~~NM ~~ S
Ii

ZO-~ ~S
s t:"5 _ z

S Personally Made By 30 Crafters. Z
S Treasures To Give, Gifts To Treasure! Z
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LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

POUCY
The LIncoln County News

welcomeslcttcrs to the editor.
Lette1'1i WID be the Writcr"8

personal opinion and WiIl.not
~_the editor-
Ial opinion of the LIncoln
County News.

All Icttenr. must be origi
nal. no copies or fonn letters
w1U be used. Prefen::nee Is
given to typewritten letters.
Hand-written letters must be
legible..

Letters must be s1gned by
the Writer With the author·s
full name, address. and tele
phone number. Only the wn
lcr's, illUDe and ctty of resi
dence will be published.
"Ihank you letters WiD not be
accepted as letters to the
cdltor.

Letters of any length Will
be consideRd for publication
WIth prtortty given to letter50f
no tnoR: thEm 300 words. AU
lettel'l9 are subject to editing
fur hmgth, gnUnmar. speUtng;
and reader interest.

Letters to the editor
sboqld be hand de1Jverai or

mailed ""teitel'S to the Editor
Unmln County, Nnvs

p.o. Dqwer foS9
camzo.o. NM IIB>Ot

li"· "WSit
:,.·".••..n·J

s
·· <··o···:.··:...·.;;:'~:·,U'·,I'.····· .".. ."',I~> .. ,..

''I'.Q'..••-:. ·.<:<C.X'!I?:'::'..•"'.. :·I·'·c·,I:!'" :,' '"~; .

~;"t•• ·'t,~A,~i1t;,i .
'011 O.!l .. "'B~~"'U'. '*,>{i,.... ~':. ·tli:....:-::~/rf!tf

., "~ "l ," "• .-',' ," ,,,.

'.. '.l'rim~. Site, where the
'lIoorId'" tii8t_0 I>ombwee
''''P104i!d iP1B4G,..m be open
'flO the.,iob1iC' Oil BaturdoJ.y,
~5.

.. TriDit;y ia located on the.
nOJ."therD end' of t.he
a;0200-squ.fU:'e lII;i1e White
Sands· Missile Range,
~ the towns ofCan-iz
ozo andao-ro. For the April
Trinit;y sue tour there will be
towo ways of entering· the
restrieted m£osiJe nmge.

Vuritors eon enterthrough
the renge's Stellion Ra>tge
Qenter which is ftve m.i1es
80uth of Highway 380. The
turnoff is 12 miles east ofSan
AntoJiio. NM, and 63 miles
west of Carrizozo. The St.al
lion gate will be open from
8:00 LtD. to 2:00 p.tu.

VISitors arriving ,at the
gate betoween those hours will
receive handouts and will be
allowed to drive unescorl.ed
the 17 miles to Trinity Site.
The road is paved and
marked.

The second way of enter
ing 'the :missile range is by
traveling with a earavan

. 8pODaored by the Alamogordo
Chamber of Conuneree. The
caravan forms at the Otero
Count;y Fairgrounds in AIa
~ and leaves at 8:00
a.1D. V18itors entering this'
way wiD b-avel as an 'escorted
group to and from Trinity
Site. The drive is 1,70 miles
roundtrip. There are no ser
vice station facilities ·on the
missile range. The caravan is
scheduled to leave Trinity
Site at 12:30 p.m. for the
return to Alamogordo.

Cameras are allowed at
Trini'ty Site. but their use is
strictly prohibited anywhere
else on White Sands Missile
Range,

Trini'ty Site· -consists of
ground zero where the atomic
bomb was placed on a lOO-f"oot
steel tower and exploded on
July 16, 1945, and the McDo
nald ranch house where the

(SEE PAGE 70)
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SUBSCRIBE NOW
CALL 648-2333
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?'Jost:ing Death Heacr' COUl

......... game. The Death Head
was a goof» disemhodiedcari..
cab:Ire of Gov. Johnson. That
_ ba.... been what inspired
statle GOP Chairman Jo;h.n
DendaJ;i] to describe Sen. Ara

.gon.. 'the glUDe·s beTa. as "a
mouth in aearch ,m,a brain....

Demo...- had their own
.fIo~ death head. First;..
tenn Rt,p. Rita Gel:t;y ofAlbu
querque decided she didn't
like her office. her office mate
or her secretary. She relo
cated to her Houae IIoor deek
and met with lobbyists and
constitDents while w~ing

around the outside of the
Capitol.· A major standoff
occurred wh~n fastidious
House Speaker Raymond
Sanchez at:tetnpted to enforce
Some rules on tidiness. Getty
ieft. notes on top ttfall her pap
er stacks saying: "'Death to
anyonewho touchesmy stufF.-

A nd then there was the
failure to CODUD.unleate. B'¢~

we won't talk. about; that.

,iO: "

•

•

"""","', '",,"-"""1 "',i,.," _,.,

Senator Pete Campos
Reports from Santa Fe

in rural New M-..o after
they ,are moved off ofgovern
ment support.

. Advocates of rural issues
who have Rood out this ses
sion arl! Senator Arthur
Smith ofDemiDg and Senator
Joe· C&rTaro of Rio Rancho.
Their push for jobs and over
all rural economic enchance
ment has assisted in our drive
to give our district eonununi
ties an opportwrltyto improve
the family life we have chosen
to live.

As I have SQid to 80 many
of our youth. "if" you give live
yolD' best and never give UP.
many eood things will come
your way!- Let's reinvigorate
ourselves daily and work to
kaep district commerce. the
health or our citizens and
friendships fJ.b\lrishing.

•

wcnnen alum1d b8ve broken
party lines tu support the c0r

rections sec:ret.a.t:v beeause
she alstJ was a wmnan. The
answer was that. notlring was
stronger than part;isan plili
tic:s in t.beNew Mexico Set'18te
this yi>ar.

.Only one slight t:rac-k ever
appeared in Senat.e GOP
unito'. The go.......or's desU-e
lOr a four lane road linIcing
Farmington and Carlsbad
made it to the Senate floor
with a nmdin,g provision that
required a gasoline t;as:
increase, the §Fe sign -of an
Unpen~'L<ij;o. GOP,~
tors lined up to Vote agmnst It.,
except f"or their leader, Sen.
Ray Kysar or Farmington,
who pulled a diaappearing act
ofhis own. Following the vote,
Kysar·s· ·reappearance was
duly I\oted. by back-bencher
'Billy McKibben of Hobbs.
whom Kysar unseated for the
leadership post in December.

This was the &e88ion that
saw three versions of the

SANTA FE-The 1997
sixty day legisJative session is
over! The work of"J;he legisla
ture was extenAive. often
heated by debate and at times
highly emOtional. A typical
day consisted or conunittee
meetings beginning at 8:00
a.m., general floor sessions at
10:30 a.m. and committee
m.eetings agains starting
right after the floor session
and continuing throua-h the
afternoon and evening. That's
the process!

The m.ajor issues were
addressed, many amend
ments were added ato bills
and comm.ittee substitutes
replaced initial bills, all to
help imporve legislation.
Now. the Governor has until
April 11. I997'to take official
action on legislation passed
by both houses. Ifhe does not
approve a bill by that time, it
is automatically vetoed in
what is knQWJl as a pocket. .
veto.

A few •major issues sffext
ing the district include: the
poasjbility of"the atateturning
over 'the maintenance ofstate
highways and roadS to conn":
ties; gaming at designated
resort areas (specifically Lin·
coIn County)'; a 600-bed
tnedium securlty prison in
Guadalupe County at Santa
RoSa; education and technolo
.fa within schoolS; and, wel
fare rel\mD and the avBilabili
~ofjobsto put people to work

SANTAPB--Itwasases
sion ofshen gmne& and disa~
pearing acts. evolution and.
reincarnation. wacky legisla
tors and eo.-:puter g&.uIeB,

amen COrneTS- and a f'ailure to
c:oIDDllJJticat

While gambling was a
background lOr the entire .....
sian. prisons dominated the
news. Early in the session
Gov, Gary JoImson fbund an
escape tunnel, which was
doWngradedto a maintenance
crawl space~ 6nal1y closed
off. Theprison in Hobbs disap
Peared and .-eappeared, while
Suudler siq bins Il:ept popping
up~d \.he state. For~
last week of'the seasion. it was
prison. prison. who's got aae

, ?pnson.
The gambling bill and a

JDeasure to &How ads on
school buses became proof of
life after death. The evolution
of the bill to require teae:hing
evolution was evidence of
death after liCe after death.

With a deftness that
would impress Houdini,
Senate leader Mlmny Aragon
made that bOOys version -of
the budget bill..Bo away.'~
arriving from tBe House look~

iilg so nicely Dalanced that
even Gov. Johnson liked it"
the'Senate Finance Commit;...
tee porked up the measure
with pet programs for many
Iawm.akers. Johnson com
plained. Aragon said, AI give
up.- And before anyone could
ftgure out. what happened,
$90 million of Senate boon
doggles were replaced by $50
million from the goveJTloT's
wish list.

To this day, no one is sure
whether Aragon meant the
move as a bluff, ajoke, theatr
ics. or if he was serious. But
the loyal troops in his SIDen
earner followed their leader
and wiped out their own prog
rams in favor of" the
governor's.

Gov. Johnson had his loy
al amen corner too. After
angry House: members over
rode his veto of a prison bill
that his staff had aweat bul
lets to sell to the Legislature,
Senate Repl>blleans all stayed .
hitched; thereby denying the
two-thIn:Is vote needed for an
override. They waited un:til
the Ibllowlng morning to vent
their anger on the governor
behind closed doors. Demo
crats vented their anger later
that day by "'liecting confir
mation or the governor's cor
rections secretary_ That took
only a majority vote.

The confirmation vote
produced an interesting con
frontation between the
Senate's Republican and
Democrat women. The RepU"l'
bUcan women Celt Democrat

•••

:: ----:------:--~~-~r- -.
Roundhouse·Rumbles

to' ~" "

(ConDnued from p~.. 1)

bers had time to Vote. The lights oa the Vote board llasbad
"green and red fOr yes and no, and when the timer show~
no seconds left, the count was 35 ayes and 35 nos.. ,A tie
vote. which by Bouse rules means the measure failed to
pass the House. .

"We were changing the fature of" the state by pushJng a
button." Williams said Tuesday.

An audible gasp rose from the House gallery and floor as
Boon as the tie vote showed. For a few moments there ~as

no other sound, even the Speaker was quiet. not slemmmg
the gavel as usual. Finally. Sanchez ~ a subdued voice.
announced the measure failed. In the gallery people left.
representatives began to move around. almost in a daze. A
few more items were handled, then ~e Ooor recessed until
the next morning, letting committees go to work on Senate

. bins that had finll1ly made it to the House.
With the tie vote. the chances for the gaIning bill, ~ be

eea1led were quite good. And as all know by now. It was
.' ~e. Headlines Thursday afternoon and Friday morning

announced the gambling bill dead on the- floor. But by
Friday night, the newspapers painted a difFerent pietore.

"Then the lobbying began." Williams said. Representa
tives in favor of" the pming,~ talking to o~eTB who
voted spinst it. The preas acurned about getting ~
mente from legislators, and conjecturing whether the bill
would resu:rrecL Only the day berare a biD ~n the Senate
had done 'just that. Sponsored by Sen. Phillip Maloof <D

.Albuquerque} the bill proposed. to allow disbiets to sell
advertising ~ school buses to raise additional funds for
activities. Hui the bnI was not widely accepted. Williams
debated it on the House f1907. "School buses should, be
yellow yellow yellow," Williams said as he argued agmnst
the ad~ on a ~ety issue. The bill wasd~ by seven or
eight votes on the House.

But' very quickly the word got out that the Senate was
withholding some Hoose bills because the school ~U8 ads
had f"ailed. So the next day, a member who voted I~ fav~r

of the bill recalled it,. and the ~ote was !-&ke~ agam, tb~8
ti ·t passed. With the ganung act, smes It was a tiev=. Janyone could have brought it ,back. "'Tb~ bi~·.was
amended a little to satisfy Rep. Debbie RodeIIa, Williams
told the Republican women.

Radella was the Representative who changed her vote. In
·ssued release Rodella, who is from. Santa Clara Pueblo .

an 1 Espanola ~. who had voted against the ga'ming act
n~ first vote stated she had reversed her vote because
on e received'infonnation from the pueblo govemor that
she hac!._~o was to be bm.1t. Rodella left the House floor
a new~ ·d sh 'tears
as soon as the vote was taken. Some 881 ore ·thws• daym But'
She reuaained hidden for much of the rest e .
til decision had been made.
~en bef'ol"e the recall VOfe on tJ:1-: ~ling was taken,

S esker Sanchez admonished the CItiZens JD the gallery, orieete.t officials on the flODr, from ,making any comments or
:oise after the vote. But as the 36-34 count was shown on
the board. the galls""'. mood was evident. Later that day

(SEE PAGE 6)
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When YOU check out. present
~n8 filled ShoPPers t:IIIh
~fOrP8ch

special
VOU select.

CLDVER CLUB
LAFAMOlJS

TOImLLA CHIPS
ASST. I 14-02.

$1.19
~)&:hIlA:')

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE
S-OZ. BOX

. , ...' ... ,.'

..... Sho•••...ij4Cash Coupons on •
Savers Card. '

COOL WIDP
S-oUNCE

(wfIh (1) ane filed_ llo&h """'I

Snu.WELL.
COBBLER 32-az. 2.59

DEL MONTE . . 89"
PEACHES : _.,6 ",,"oz.'

DEL MONTE. . •
FRUIT COCKTAIL ,6 ,,""oz. 89
KRAFT . . <0
SALAD DRESSIN~ _ az. 99
kRAFT MACARONI .. ,.
CHEESE DINNER 7 "4 59

~C:<::.NES 3 OZ. 2/$&

KRAFT $1 &9COLBY' CHEESE......., ....oz. •

KRAFT . $1' &9CHEDDAR CHEESE....., ....oz. •

LIT1l.E DEBBIE

SNACKS
_-$1.29

.59

. .... . $
ORANGES _.~_ ·.·LB. 3/ :I.
FRESH . . . " .' •
BROCCOL __ LB•.49
RUSSET .- '.';.

POTATOES _ _.1IJ.LB. BAIl6S"

AVOCADOS·~~..:..~..~.~~~.~..~.•~'~~,.: S/'.Eli i .. ' , ,

.CTLERV ~_~.~ ~ ~ ~_..eAC'H' :"9~. . .

'.

..'

I

You get 1Shoppe~3
Cash Coupon for " .'1iJech .1.00 you
spend. excluding
produett re~trietedby I~.

6-PACK

PEPSI COLA
CANS

.09

" HOME OWNED and OPERATED"

(with ,(1) one filled
sticweta cash CBrd)

GOI.DEN BAKE

WHITE BREAD
240UNCE

, " ' .. ,.'" ;..:. ,:,~,':'"

(ftI.~.:{P••ti:...<.
:':.'~lP,,~fh~tiotat,;i'~~})\~~i.~bzq·.', ~h~~~,~48~232~ •.... :.- :'~."•." ",
FRIiSHiFRUITS I.'VE~ET~$leS ~ 1.<.u.$.DA;·'MeATs, /.'. " ,

;,C',_

"Easter
Savings"

KRAFT BEnv CROCKER KRAFT REGULAR

MIRACLE \VIIIP CAD MIX VELVEETA CREEl JELL.oGILATIN
32-QZ. 2-LB. BOX 3-0UNCE

$1.99 89<: $3.99 31$1

4-PACK

~
SHURFINE COCA ALWAYS SAVE

ORANGE JUICE COLA SAL11NE CRACKERS.
"we WILL &-OUNCE 3-LlT1;RS l&OZ.

BE' CLOSED "FREE" .99 .09,
EASTER

{Wllh (11 .... - (with (1)Cafilled ~)onefilledSUNDAY" _CUhCs/dJ _ Cs/dJ
CUI Coudj

ANGEL SOFT

BATB TISSUE

,
BOIN"'S~ANIC PQR110N "$ ,
.JIM HAM _ LB. :1..:1.Q
BONI!-IN BUTT PORnON $:' . . ,
.JIM HAM .~..~..~.-~ ~ ~ LB. 1 •.49
FAMILY PACK . . '. $:. ,
FRYER BREAST....... LB. ·1.09
SMALL END BONE-IN . Eli' .
RIB ROAST LB. 2.89
LARGE FAQZEN '.WHOLE SALMON__.._ LB. 79

'79'·<:14-1'.& 'LBS. ~......,.._......,.....__.,. --, .:" .

, ,-

. $
BISQUICK 4D-az. 1.99

•

RUFFLes' (R-a. $2.8l1) $
POTATO CHIPS 2.09

;,cr:~r.~~..~~.~..::~.:.~!. S-L~. 99"
..,F $1 1c»9
PEANUT BUTTER ~oz. .jQO.

, ". - ".. ...... '

. Il'AVERS 'cHOICE ..• ,.. . " ... ~,I;

PEARS , az. 2/ 1
TIDE POWDER $& 99
DETERGENT ,1I3 oz. •

DAWN ULTRA ,4.7.oz;$1.49

SAVERS CHOICE ,.
PAPER TOWELS 2/99

1 PI~u.f~. [19 2• ShopPerS Cash •
Cards at DUr ""=~ ...
check-out ' :. '

t counters. ., ,.. .

'",.

_m_

AoundftouseRumbles:.'.i·
. ' " .. " ,-" I '," .. , " -, ...... "',: .•....::. _" .. '.. ,,- .:: ':',." :.... _",;....;...... :."" '.:'.' '.:.. -.:

" .•.. . ... {COnllrlllIlCilf~m,Pi!9~,.t,)i/;'t

trJ'bq1~ werelOilUliam. ~iI.el:ItWM""'}i:,Qlliiul;~.:
b_",~~hi. ~U.ef.JteIiiM\~.,"'" .' , .•~.~
tho C!.pttote>n beJ,attOf the 1iii.··••For Ioli .'t'!ie

. Indl.......sm,.. C>nI,y the'Ma.~"~08,a;.",..
efFect was known "'l!' tha trihe'l!Jid. th<\. •..... COlllUI~

"~ Illlmblbat; bill th.... ~. to ~.~.;,IOtI>. ~. 12
amendDUtnts were proposed, @d tlum'tbe final vot& "'JiB
27.15. Gambling was finallyaw~,b,y ·Iib. I<!liIsJatiira.
two yoara after the g<Jvemor had Ili8nold comPlOota.without
the elected body'. con_. )twas to be the lDI\jor_
tion of'tbe 6O-dily sesldon. - - ..

After the _ .vote on the lllUnbliDB bill the rest'oftlte
House business was uneventfW.. rou.tbJe and almost. borlOg.
~turd~ morning. representatiyesbepn work early, 't..
:lOg action on as many House me1ilOrilU&. and seli_ bills
and joint memorials as po.sib1e;"'-Th~t11:1o".m~
Sp~erSaaches llIlDOoaced that SeaatOr.1>avis hod begun
a fII.buster on the Seaete flOor. He receosed. his represelltli
tives ead dldn't ee11 them book oatil 11:50 ODIy~ min.'
ute. befo~ the scheduled time of final acijounuile:nt. ..

There was an unreal mood· in. the House.that morning.
Almost.1is thOllCh the gambling had takea ev~g out
of eveJ3'one. Williams said it was the most 'emotiOnally
draining thing he had ever dOne. " "

!hen there w:as the unreality of almost 100 house' iJJ..
cbitw on the Senate floor to a filibuster. This 'i'ePo1te'r had.
go~ drift. of rumbles on early .Friday that stafFers close to
the' governor were saying the Senate was going to' hold
hostage several bills. including the prison financing and'all
capital ~utJayprojectsbills.. and let them die.

. And the rumble& proved true. Governor Johnson denied
be had given any direct orders to Davis t9 begin the,filibus
ter. He.also denied, there was any lack of commun:ic,tation .
between himself and the legi.slature. ''The problem is the
legislature and I are different in our phiJosophie," Johnson
told the media Satunlay afteraooa.

"I am the stop-gap' between the Democratically controlled
legislature and ,the citizens wB.JJets." he continued.

Johnson said he was optimistic that he would be able to
sign the gaming bill. "'But the story is not Over." be' said.
Now the bill must go to the U.S. Secretary oflaterior..

Tflere ~s some concern the 16,percent revenue sharing
with the state listed in the bill may not be accepted by the
secretary. Williams said Tuesday that the. revenue sharing
from gaming could bring $40-$60 million a year to the
state's general fund.

The prison issue was not resolved, even thoUgh there
were some tense times at the penitentiary in Santa Fe dur
ing the session. There was conjecture the incident at the
prison was manufactured to get the legislature to act on a
p~on ftnancing. But the prison financing that did make it
to the Senatet100T died that final day.

Part of the financing was based on a five cents tax on
loU;ery tickets. But the governor was happy the Democrati.
cally sponsored financing died on the floor. He told the me.

~. ,ella thers were e11'e!U1y laws ~'1lI .....I~,'~~tUili·'
. of the prJ.ODa Dr-Hobbs 'and SWt... ·Rd.~Ttie~·govemor·i··

still holding to the privatization of the prison cori.Structiot:.
But Williams told the Republican women there are prob-
lems with privatization. _ . .

To this reporter the most distyrbing thing about
Johnson's comments on that final day were his last" which
were almost verbatim from his final words about hi.s ftrst
legislative session. "Now that the legislature is done. we
can get down to the work of state government."'
To him. the legislature accomplished what he wanted.

Education gc»t its new fUnding formula. and 47 percent of
the general ftind. which was closer to the 50 percent John·
son said he wants in five years.

Johnson said the state will save milUons with the new
medipaid reform and welfilre reform.

He bragged how the state saved at least- $190 million
when all the bills died in the Senate. That's because at
least $80 million would have gone to capital projects. In
Uncoln~County that mclwled funding for Corona water
Bystem. Lincoln water system and the Hondo school heat-
Ing. . .

One bill which never made it to the floor was Williams'
House Joint Resolution 17 for Fort Stanton. The bill made
it to judiciary committee scheduled to be heard on a Satur
day. But it was never heanl. The bill proposed to lease the
fort and property to the County of Lincoln for 50 years. if
the state no longer needed the facility. Williams was asked
to put a request for $750,000 to take care at the dump and
address the water rights issue. With that large of appro
priation. the bill was destined to have "a hard time of it in
committee. Williams asked the judiciary chairman Tommy
Fay of Silver City. to hold the bill on the table while a deci·
Bion W8B made on the water rights and a commitment -from
the state to take care of the dump. But the bill was left on
the table and died there with the end of the sBssion.

Ae we all know in Lincoln County the .tate i. using Fort
Stanton. This reporter asked Secretary of General Services
Steven Beftbrt on Saturday what will become of the F<n1;
Stanton issue. He said for this coming year. the women's
prison at Fort Stanton will be' fUnded. He said there has
been good progress made with the historical groups in the

~ county. because they are now having tours, and the women
• prisoners are taking care at the facility..

But just Tuesday. state police were investigating an
alleged criminal sexual contact between a guard and a
'Woman prisoner at Fort Stanton. And William. said there
are still plans for Children Youth and Families to issue the
request for proposals for a youth camp'at Camp Sierra
Blanca.

Williams told the Republican women that we can make a
difference. He spoke about Tammy Payne. who came to the
Capitol to lobby for the .WICHE program. He also spoke
about his Exempt Open Meetings Aet which he carried on
behalf of Lincoln County Medical Center which is a private
operated public owned facility. The bill would have allowed
the board of directors for the private operation to keep
confidential certain aspects of their business. such as em
ployee salaries. 'There were no back door trade outs:' Wil
Uams said. "My integrity was right out front. I was blown
away that someone challenged that it was an underhanded
deal for the hospital." .
.~ were oth'er timea when Williams felt the sting of

(MORE ON PAGI!! ""}
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LUCY & ETHEL'S
PETS & MORE

SMALL PErS end SUPPUES
DOG' and CAT FOOD

1108 Sud_rth
RUIDOSO. N..... 88345

257-9800 .
'9:00 a.m. to 5:00, p.m.

I

.~ """'. Will bot~ to

=J:.Co!t'~a~~f.
ene 8i>4 ...~;;nJiled : of
the oenii>l;.·here tI!at/ their
voe• lellerd. on Saint
~k'. ~ ~ t1>at ,I

. ,.i.lIlIdt1>.•t. I ~. lIe",••wIth
. _ mec""'ri.... lIel""", me I
hed a let of tho... to e'll" as I
have dll!lCed tnany aJlight
away a kickin' up _ heel.
and ceJebratin'.

II; • • • •

And bolbre 1 Bet ......-led tee
far down dear old Minnory
Lene had Ileat bring thie epl...
tIe t<> a oIeee. HImt gifI;e to
wrap end get in the mail no
later then -arrow. My 1ltt1co
on... that I Dluet ......._ do
nol> realize how buoy their
great ....any i. end 1 do not
want t9 disapPoint them, ever.
Also have something 'special
for my brand new great
grandson Grady Tighe
Sullivan. And don't you think
that Ie certainQ- a grand end
glorious name to carry
tluough life? And just a bit of
a reminder it is also the mid
dle name of his special grandM
father ThOmas Tighe Sullivan:

Nuff said. methinks~ Have a
great week and. remember to.
give. thanks for all yOU1' bless
ings and we aU do 'have them.
God bless each and everyorie
and a Happy Easter to all.

Sayonara and adios. See
you next week.

~.. - .'

i,I$, (-PH ,\1...... .a. ¥A$ '. ii,": , .2)hWU iLl; C
,.. ,-

¥ ] ,Ul)

(505) 354-2024

'IIII4m • w.'
35'102257 , 354-2253

smokey Bear Boulevard In Mid Caplten
RESTAURANT HOURS: 0:00 B.m. to 9:00 p.m.

435 W. Smokey Bear Blvd.
IN CAPITAN

Smokey Bear Restaurant

~t£aster Sunday Specia{
~ $6.99 <-a

Served trom If:oo a.m. till all Is gone.

(505) 354~2257

Re-opening April 2nd

ANNOUNCING

.Mont's Kountry Kitchen

ACE HARDWARE & MERCANTILE
108 E. SmOkey BQr BlVd. I Capitan, NM 88316!
'. Mon. thru Sat. I 8:00 a.m, 10 5:30 p.m.

Ph.. (505) 354-4260
•

~ , BIRD FEEDERS, TOP SOIL, * '"
POTTING SqIL, GJ\RDEN EQUIPMENl

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

01U-dzozo and BeSlde Jon.. of .
Oepltan won the "42 To_
Dlen!l' at Bliid_ Down. Se
nior Center laot TuOodlll7•
They ....eelved a blue rlbbcm
end a free lunch. And .0 eon
....~Iatl"!'... .
. Lot Fridlll7 at. the Pool

·~""'ent in .sa.> PatJiolo
S<ll>ior 081Jter a.r.ldine T,UJy
of Sen Patriolo won the pool .
honors with, bUr B.~e Jones
eoming in oecond. And rigjlt
beh1n4 tekinli third place 'was
our own Mollie Mason of
Capttan. WIll7t<> p girl.. WIll7
to 'gol We're proud of you. .

And now on to the men and
their accOI;nplirmm.ents. First
in the men's division of the
pool tou~twas taken by
his 'oDor' the mayc;r bt
RUidoso Downs, Joe lfa.yhurst.
And our Ed payton COUling in
with a pod seoon<i pace bon-

"or fur Capitan Center .and
Juan MontOya toklng third
place honors for San Patricio.

Our Popu1ar Senloi Oenter
. here in Capitan had a whee of

;; party for Saint Patrick'.
De,y al!mg with everytlrlng
green. . &om the food. the
drinks and the 'attendees.
sUra .orryl~ to mioa th"*
one.., .. ~

. Aiicl"imother io be ieeretful
about i. that How1ird end
Barbara Stewart and
Barbara's mother., Fran Lay8
have left Oapitan fi>r the
wann and_ sunny south in

·Fort Laude~,Florida. Bar
bara. especIally, will be

· 'missed because she has been
such a wonderfu.l volunteer at
oW"' Senior - Center, . but we

_4' $I ;'r' ,,'>

•

',,',

•

.,' ,

" .. _. , "'.... [,fE, , ..Bi ">. • ,··....... ·.",_1.... .,

Gangs Not
Welcome.

(Con~. from p, 2)

fbllowing: officer safety. gang
~vestigations and prosecu
tions. data collection and file
maintenance. gang awareness.
community action initiatives.
and legal updates.

County commissioner Wil
ton Howell asked Sullivan his
opinion of the OID. Sullivan
replied that he was 100 per
cent in support of the pr0.

gram. He said the sherifl's
offtce has already partielpated
with the Ruiclooo Gang Inter
vehtion UnJt and it was very
successful.

The commiasion81'll gave
their, approval for one deputy
from the sherift"s department
to join ,the GIU.

atlltoUiJciJ new· and ;.g1i6rte!'
hours for "business•. effective
March 31, 8:30,w'5:00 J;\!{on
day to Fr!de,y, and 8:30 to 1:30
o~Sattirday. Fron the voice of
experience, we thj.nk Bessie is
smart to take more time for
her f'amily.

"' .......... * ....
Corona del Key Women·s

Aglow members are busily
preparing for the 2:00 p.m.
meeting Saturday. April 12 in
'the sChool recreation room.
Mrs. Tamara Sawyer. Albu
querque. will speak. She is
with Fathers' Heart Ministry.

.......... * ........
Lanita Rasak and Wanda

Duke attended the second
annual Cameo Club meeting
Saturday at a luncheon at
Papa Felipe's. Mrs. Rasak
was the organizing first presi
dent last year and is now vice
president. Mrs. Duke is the
outgoing VP.

PICK UP
THE PHONE

AND
SUBSCRIBE

DIAL
648-2333

;: '

.I

i. ;
-'-'"

'.' ~thI"..~ rrem" .-in;v.. "!il",,,,, 'ohe""d her hUebanci.re
.ho1>oa bY t1ie llideof.~e .... '.~'" .fI:!!:ID their wbb-lWind
to your hOIl!>BJII . ·.pin around New :MOlCieo.

, ••••• AJweye BPec:Jat to run into
I am bllglnn.... thl. epi.tIe Patl\v. She i. one .peclal Httle

a de,y earQ- beoauee the week lad,v and 1 BIn vary, vary flmd
bee 00\1 eevende,y. ijJ It and . of her. Good luck Patt,y to you
thetaak. that I have eonunlt- end toYDur huohand.
ted --"If to eould ea.iQ- .. o· 0 .. •

oonsume-twice that amcnmt. . EDen B~r of ~J£l. Paeo,
1 ol_Q- hepe aU your .1\mnerIy of O!apltan",' daughter

proble.... wm be raeol...d by of our AgathaLonar, i. vlolthlg
this weekend and we caD aU her mother aloOS wttb her son

·100k forward with great entiel- RanilomMelntire. Aloo visit
. pation of another Baster and ing her mother Agatha' is
.with that 1 olncerely hope end daughter Beth Woolf of TJUth
prey that everyone will be 011 or Consequences and she has
good _. with all membero two beautiful little doughten,
of theri tluniUe. end they 'Will Vane..a and Raebet:
roBIJy ..... truly have a Happy Tbe:v are ail on oprinar
Easter. When you get to my break and the suddensDOW
advanced age. the Easteratorm wae a huge surprise to'
Sunde,y. o.eur about evary all of them, Also a.bit on the
three -or fOur months. OJ' so it sorry Bide as all of Agatha·s
seems with the months' going hyacinths took a complete
by .0 faot. downward turn end after "he

• '. • • • had worked 80 ~anlpreparing
Ran into Patty Otero her floWers aiill all. Sorry ,

Kearn. ;veoterdaY at the poet Agatha. When you are alwe,ye
offtce and ohe attempted to, behind. the eight ball, 00 to
relate all the wonderfW prizes - speak. like I am and, never~
her hUBImnd has won so far things.don~ ()JJ time. gues$,
'and possibly will win in the- maybe you are .better off-not·
near future and of courEle. but to" take all the' early wooderfuJ
natch. I could not take it .weather for granted. The best

· down as Bhe was sO excited laidp~ or Mice ~d Men or
and talked IjIO fast. something bae that _can sure
Sh~ promised me. a story upset them in a hurry.

soon about her comings and ... • • \. •
· her goingo, but wilt clue you Erl'RA, EXTRA, EXTRA,

in, .ho will be back in her READ ALL ABOUT IT!
cute little restaurant as soon Snooks McDaniel of

Jeanne Tatum and
daughters were· here for Palm.
Sunda,y. and the girls helped
their grandmother. Johnny
Erramouspe prepare for the
Sunday service and dinner.

" , III

Bessie Lueras Gage. now
JIlIUl88t"r of Corona Trading
Co.• aince Danny has gone to
manage 'the filling station.
called this morning to,

Tl;iere ",rill be an JCa.ster
sUnrise' service at Cedarvale
Man:h30, e_ of the old
school building. Everyone is
invited to the service and to
stay for cofl'ee and sweet rolls..............

Corona Baptist Ch.urch
plans three services for Sun-,
day morning: 6:00 a.m.. Sun
rise service on Wade Hill'; 9:00
lo.m. ,Spnday School; 10:00
a.m. Regular church service................

The buzzards arrived on
sohedul,! ·Thursday. Mareh
20.

*,1'- * .... *"
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burton 

spent the weekend in Amaril
lo at the home of a daughter
and family. This daughter
was celebrating her 40th
birthday and. was joined by
two siaters. Clay Burton
missed theparty because he is
a volunteer helping .with the
handicapped at Sid Apache.

** .......
David Bums. 50. died 8Ud~

denly in New Zealand where
· he made his home. Cremation
has taken place. David and
his sister Betty, are remem
bered in elementary grades
here as they Jived with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Burna in one of what is now
the teacheragea. Gene Burns
was the m.anager of Corona
0mnI VOR..................

Mrs. Labs Sharpe is
spending a month with the
Leslie Sharps in ArCadia, OK.
She will miss the shewing. Of
cOurse shearing may be post-
poned beeause of 24 degree
temps and six inches of drift..
ing snow . . . as of Tuesday

. morning.
... 'II ...............
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"GO~ CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS"

Ph. 3$4-2260
. .. _800-358-8443

P.O. &0. 640
CAPITAN" Nil 8831.

BAlI FBII_ ftllB
1011 ...,..................IMO

• lRAICE WDRIC • llHOCICll
• lAWN a Go'PRCEN 1lRES • f'BIFOIltMI"CE IllES ••&NOW'"•CHAINS- • lIRE RBNt ,
• WHI!EL AlJaNMENJ"' • wt-EEl1l.llU'fCl'G
• lARGE ssa:::ncN OF USED 1lIEB
• IlQI\DEAIIlCE~

••
•

"SELENA" (PG)
., :2;30 J 31" I 8=18 I 8:48

. ,.'-,-

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES • SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
PLEASE COLL

1-800-221-6819
llIDrllhlIr .-Ylft_ ""'I' .. drI;IIIPIId off ..
RAHCHEA"a 'nIUK ¥Awe /.i.c.mz-.

510 24th StNet
AL.AUOOORDO, Nil _10

'.•

:
i "LIAR LIAR" (PG-13)'
~ ., :'1$ I 3;"1& I 5:"1& J 7:"UI I e:'us

; "RETURN OF THE JEDI" (PG)
~ ., :00 I 4:00 I 8:30 I 9:00
,- ....---:.;;;,;;;.~~~.;....;;- .......-----

CARDS . POCKET CHANGE
0 1200 N.. White Sands Blvd.· M Suite 106·.•.. " " ..·· ALAMOGORDO. NM 'BB310· I· COINS· 505-437-5424· -·· S· -·· COMIC BOOKS. SPORTS CARDS•. RARE COINS·· - ".' -,

"Largest !n Alamogordo Since 1989'··

" Vesert. SkY
t1ealt.h r=vvds

HERIIS, TEAS, VITAMIN SUPPLEMENTS
CHAIR MASSAGIE

Tally RobInson, Owner
Licensed Massage Therapist

'1972
Plnet... SqU8,.

RUIDOSO. NM 88345

257-4969_L- ~~..;;,,;..-_ ____I

·,
•

.,
•·

•..·..

"

••....I....]C:--(a~~~·-:-Si--'O-C-K-M-A-N-'S-'---:18]=="1.
.~ FEED'& SUPPLYI: Hwy. 380 & Hwy 2'46
~ CAPITAN, NEW MIEXICO 88316

..; • FULL FEED LINES • VET SUPPLIES
, Gary & ]0 Lanning

(101) 114 IIII

'.
J
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.. Tlnllng .. SUHwo
-A'-nna

PH. &08 ..a••_
F.x: 5QS0.439-8785 ~

423 White sands Blvd. i
ALAMOQORDO. NM .It

1I'tCr#Jlfl
'il(!fJm$1I 06JJrcll

.

',:-- "
, ',' ''. ~,

"Stih"ving All qf' LinColn County"
378-4488 I 378-4322 J'.,

RUIDOSO DOWNS, NY 8e;M&
.'.. 'Home Own.... I establish.... 1968'

@~
APPLIANCES I EL~EC...T~R~'O.....NICS'

SERVICE .
(505) 257 41471

. S·udl;/erth. Drive 1 RuIdoso, NM 88345

.- ", ,.-",

'World ...
DISC9VERY·
o;,;...tnJ(a:asa". ,,~NIi nave'

257-6682

." " ,; , " ,,'.

!"";'.--,~"",:>,'~~""', "',-',;--, .~' , " " ~~,

JJIlCIIIII~ ....~===...- ,.."!It r", I~....p~ ':
' ;,:",'\' ',; , ;'" '.. ,~~~~-c.~\: ,.-,,:'.'" ,.,'J;",," .,:" ,," ," ','•

Carpet .. Vinyl - Ceramic nle
FDrmIoa CabInet Taps

..• CARPETII
' 'MARKET

1500 SUdderth DrIv.
R_a, ,. ...

_ SmIth - Chad BmIth

(
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ALLAN M. MILLER. paa!"
209 LlnDOln Ave, ClIpItan. NM
354-2025. ,

Tueeday Bibl. Studjo 7:00 pm
Sunday _I..: 10:00 am

Sulll/llJl evening 6:00 PIIf.

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. _tors
6411-2650
~I__Ian Church:

. ~ ." -
Worship ":00 am.

Anoho community I'f8abYt8rlan C1wn:h:
Worship : : 9:00 am.
Sunday School , 10:00 am.

Corona """"",arlan Church:
SUndav SChool _ 10:00 a.m.
Worship , , 11:00 am.
Adun Blbl. Sludy & Youth
F.lIowshlp. Wadnesdaye 6:00 p.m.

CIufR COd'D""n!tT FeIIow8bIp
ED VINSON, pastor
514 Smokey Bear _./CapRan
Inter-denomlnatlonal

Sunday _I , 9:30 am.
Sunday Momlng Worship 10:30 am.

CIqtItmI Ch_ or Cbdot'

---, "Ss " "" ' ' ~-'''~~i!l!s'::::_ '~ _.~••__••__":';:-'9... '
;~~11S Sulll/av _I ""."•. 9:3 am
FeI/OWihIp 'Rm __ 10:15 am
Adllll SUnday SChooL.. 11:00 am
Choir Practice (TUesday) , 7:00 pm
F_1p Dlnnar Every Third SUndav '
Handmalda.. (Eoumanlcal Wom..,'s Group)

181 and 3nI TullSJlay ........._....... 9:30 am•-- --.,.-. 'SIena "nea P!'e!1!f!!9" '

. LESLIE EARwOOD. mlnls1.r'
5th & Lincoln I 336-4627

Sunday Bibl. Sludy 10:oo am.
Worship 8elVice..••......- •.•.•f' ••••••:. 11:00 am.
evening \¥Drshlp ; 8:OO p.m.
Wadnesday Bibl. S1u<!Y.".." ~7:00 j>.m"

'8pblt or ure ApMtollo---
Trinity 60uthern Baptist Church------_...
FLOYD GOOOLOE. _r
CapRan (South on Highway 48)
354-3119

Sunday SCItOoI.. 9:45 a.m.
Morning WOrship.......•........•............11 ~.m.
AWANA Wednesdav 6:30 p.m.

• mmFE' 77 7 7

P.O. Box 637 , ,
-cARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

' ,~ ,

" '.
" ,
.. , . '.~.: . ..

PAUL WEJZE:L., mlnls1er
Ave. C at 12th. Carrizozo. 'NM. 646-2996

Sunday SchooL......•..••••••.••....•.••••.. 10:00 am
·Worship Service.•••••.•..........••.......•. 11 :00 am
Evening Worship 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study.•••••..•.••••..•• 7:00 pm

St. Matthias Eplseopal Church

* 2BR. 1 Bath. 5Ac, $50.000 '

...._..._._--_.._.._-
R.v. CYNTHIA WORTHINGTON
Corner of EAve. & Sixth, Carrizozo, NM
258-3226

Holy Eucharist 9:30 a.m. Sunday

UDlte4"illetluidJst Chwehes

"

THE CHUR'CH DIRECTOR', IS SPONSORED BY . ..

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER. paslor
Trinity - Cal'f1ZQzo '
1000 D. Ave., 646-2693 I 257-5614

Sunday School (All Age.) '0:00 am
Worship Service.......•....•...•.••..•.•.... 11:10 am
Choir Practice (Wednesday) ..........• 6:30 pm
United Methodist Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday...•:•.••••.....••........•.•..... 8:30 am
United Methodist -Women Every

3rd wednesday...••:.......•.............. 2:00 pm"
Fellowship Dinner Last Sunday of Month

................: : 12:30 pm

','., e,:

,

FR. DAVE BERC3S. paa1Dr
213 Birch. Carrizozo. NM, 648-2853
SATuRDAy:' '

6apttan sacred H.art 5;00 pm
C'zozc Santa, Rlta .........................•. 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacrad Haart 9:00 am
C'ZD2D Santa Rna 11:00 am
Corona St. Theresa••.....•. ~ 4:00 pm

Ch_or_

i CUdzazo CommualtJ' CIuucb lA/GJ
JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. paa1Dr
Corner of 'c Ave. & Thirteenth, 648-2186

SUnd.y School ,." 10:00 am.
Worship Service•••.•.••••••..••••••..••••••• 11:00 am
Thursday Bible Sludy 7:00 pm

Senta JUta eatludlo CommlUliez

. '

.', I"trItt Ba C!i'ii-1iii=-""''0"''''''''''''''!l'~
'~~tyc\t.:~..~ "...~ ~~~~ .;,~:,,~ ,,:

6411-2988 (church) 'or 648-2107
Sunday _I :9:45 am.
Worship S8IVIce 10:55 am
SUn. Ev.nlng : Training .. 6:15 pm
evening WOrshlp. 7:'5 pm

. Wedl18lllley Bible Studjo 7:00 pm

•

,

' ... '
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17E
17E

Ra...
1aE
1aE
1aE
1aE

.......
14E.
14 E.
14 E.

" :,',-.

Towmhip
lOS
lOB

Township
lOS
lOS
lOB
lOS

--.11 S.
11 S.
11 S.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
CALL 64U·2333

......on
85
85
85
SS

....ao'
ao

.....on
20
29
29

";-" '

.. '--

Subdivisioo
SWY. SWK. SEK.

NWXiNE%NW%
NW~NEY..~

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ~EWS

Call (505) 648-2333

Well No.
1l-4i79-8
H-6~

Well No.
H-2601
H-2601-S
H-2501-S-.
H-2501-8-8

SubdivtJdOD ........ --. Rans' """"Pt. NK BEY. 85 lOS IllE )
Pt. SW3' NEY. a5 lOS 13ll: )
Pt. NEY.a S'WJ.i SS lOS 1aE )
Pt. SE% NW>< SS lOS 1aE ) 7.6928

wen No. SubdiVIsion ""'00 Township .......
H-272 NWY.. NEY. 8W7' 86 11 S. 13 E.
H·272-S BEY. 8W'A NEY. 25 11 S. 13E.

H~272_S-2 SWY. sWY. NE~ 2 11 S. 132.

H-272-S-3 SWK. NEK. SEY. 2 11 S. 13 E.

H~272-S-4 NWY.. NEYo 11 11 S. 13 E.
H-272-S-6 NE~NWY.~ I' 11 S. 13 E.

H·272-S-6 NWYt NEY. NEY. ]l; 11 S. III E.
H-272~S-7 SW'/o NEYo SE~ 10 11 S. III E.
H-212-S-8 SEY. NWYo SWYe- I' iI 8. 13E.

Well No.
H-8S1
B-38·1-8
H-3BI-S-2

'; "

to be used for municipal purposes in the Village of Ruidoso water distribution. !'
system.

This is a temporary application fbr a pertodoffive years, with all rights to revert to ~

the original points ofdfvereton, place and purpose ofUBe on or belbre October 31, 2001,
8ubject to an earlier reversion by written request of the applicant.

Any person, firm or corporation or other entLty o)U41cdng that ths granting of tho
appHcation will be detrimental to the objector's water rilWt shall have standing to file
olUections or protests. Any. peTl!lOn. firm or torporatlon or other entity objecting that tho .
grantingofthe application will be contrary to the coDIIBFVation ofwater within the state
or detrimental to the public,welfare of the state and showing that the ~eetorwill b.
substantially and spel;iftcally aWected by the gran~ng of the application shan have
standing to file objections or protests. Provided, however, that the State of New Mexico
or all.)' ofitB branches, agenctl>s, departments, boards. instrumentaUties or inIItitutiona.
and all political aubdlvtetonsofthe state and their agencies. Instrumentalities and insti
tutions shall haWl Btanding to ftle objections or protests. The protest or olVections shall
be in writing and shall set forth specific reasons why the application should not be
approved and mustbs flied. in triplicate. with Thomas C. Tumey, State Engineer. 1900

, W. SeCond Street. Roswell, New Mexico 88201. not later than ten (lO)daysafter thedate
< of the last publication of this Notice. Valid objections or protests must be legible. elgned

and include a complete maiJing addresl!ll.lfoo'YBHdobjection ofproteBt ts filod, the state Q
Engineer will evaluate tho application for impairment to existing water rights. publle .
w~lfare ofthe state and conservation ofwater within the state prior to final diepoBition ~
of the application. ,
troi ;
ec: Santa F. ~

C/RRR No.: P OB7 543 207 i
Pubu.hed lD the Lincoln CountyN~00. Mareh • and 2'1, aIIdApril a. 188'1.. =.

•,
"i
i
I

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given thBton December 26. 1996.1J,utdoso Downs Racing. Inc••

P.O. Box 449. Ruido80, New Mexico 88346. filed applioation No. H-381 into H-272 et oJ
(T)with the STATE ENGINJ!:ER for permit to temporarilychange location otwell, plaee
and purpose arUM of30.0 acre~feetper annom ofshallow groundwater by ceaBfng the,
diverlJion of said watera ftom the followiOlr desmbed shallow wells: '

Cor the diverel.on of25.0 llI:M-feet per annum of",hallow groundwater for the irriga
tion of up to 7.6923~ of land de~bed Bs fallows:

and ceasing the use ofsatd waters for domestic and irrigation purposes Itt ther~
track in parts of Sections 20 and 29. Township 11 South. Range 14 East, N.M.P.M.

The applicant proposes to commence the diversion ofsatd 80.0 acre-feet per Rnnl1l1l
of shallow gragndwater from the followins- desrribed ahaUow wells:

I

The old well is to be retained for renudl1ing rights.

Any person, finn or corporation,or other entity oldecting that the gr..nting of the
application will be detrimental to the objector's water right shall have standing to file
~oct1onsor protoat8. Any person. firm oroorporation or otherentity o1::dectlnc that the
grantIiJg ofthe application will be contrary to tho conservation ofwater within dle state
or detrimental to the public welfare of the state and showing that the olUeetor will be ,
substantially and apeci6caIlyaf'fected by the granttpg of the appHcation shall t¥ave

~.U::rat~:fi:te:.=~~~;e~::Z:~~e:Lc::~
.. _lllIpoll_.\'l><Ii....I!.""!'fthe.........""'!~ ..!-....n...Il....AIld_·f'
. tutions shd haw8f.8nlItng to file objections 01'-prOOOStB.- The ob,ffietiona or p1'Ol!e$t aliaIl" :
be in writing'- IlIld shall set forth specific reasoOB why the application 'should not be
approved and must be filed. in triplicate. with Thomas C. Turney. State Engineer. 1900
w. SeeondSt.• Roswell. New :Mexico88201. not later than ten(IO)days after the"te of
th.last publication oftlds Notice. Ifno valid o~ect1onor protest i. filed. the state engi
neer will evaluate the application for impa1nnen'fto' mstingwa~ rights. public wel
fare of thp ~te, and conservation of water within the state.

c:e: Santa Fe
ClRRR No.: Hand Deli~

PubJi&hed in the LincolQ County Newa OD Mareh l3, :lID IlIld 27, 1887.

'NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that em FebruI!il11' 88. 1997. Rui. Inc. 1096l!4ec1w:... Drive

'9b Lincoln Tower, Ruidoso. NM 88845. filed applkation No. H-&79 tnto &880 &,
H-2501-Expl. et aL with: the STATE ENOINI!:Jm for pei'mit to change lOCiItion cif'we11
and pIIUle.of WI& ¢ 20.0 aere-fUt per ~um Of.1udlow ~WBteJ'by CelUdlllf the
diversion of said water8. from the~ shallow wells:

and,cellUring the irrication of7.8928 aerea'oflandlocatedtn part oftile NEK. ofSec
Uon 30. Township 10 South. Range 17 Ea.to N.M.P.M. Applicarft proposes to com....nc:e
the use of the following existing shallow w.lIs:

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
')
)

.)

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

l.
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

,
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TWELFI"H JUDICIAL DIS'l'RICT COURT
COUNl"Y OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MBXICO

No. CV..e741 DJv+ m'
SUSAN ABERCROMBIE HARRIS and
~y ABERCROMBIE TORRES,

Plaintiffi!l,

TRACT C:
Being the same tract of land conveyed in a Quit
claim'Deed, filed in Dead Book88. Page 528, In the
County Record of Lincoln County, New Mexico
being in Section 33, T.9S. R.16E. N.M.P.M. more
particularly described as follows: A: tract.of land
located in the NWY.. NWY. Section 83, TOwnship
9 South, Range 16 East,

Including that s8p'le tract of land conveyed in a
Quitclaim Deed filed in Deed Book 1996-3. Pages
1048-1049, in tho County Record ofLincoln Coun
ty. Now Mexico being more particularly deacrlbed
as follows: A tract of land lying within the SM. .of
Section 28 and the N~ ofSection 38, T9S. R16 E.,
N.M.P.M. more particularly'described as followe:
An approorimato fifteen (15) fbot tract of land
which lies between Tract Band Trad C described
hereiQ.above. '

SUBJECT to all reservations contained in the .
Patent and all covenants, easemenb and r88tric
tiona of record.

You are further notified that unless you enter your
appeararice in said cause on or before the 24th day of
April, 1997,Judgment will be rendered against you by
default, and the reliefprayedfor in the Complaintwill be
granted.

The name and post office address of the attorney for .
the PlaintiWare as follows: Karen L. Parsons. P.O. Box
1000, Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345.

WITNESS my hand and the Ileal ofthe Distr:ll:!t Court
of Lincoln County, Now Mexieo. on thi.s 20th day of
February, 1997.

and,

GROUP I
DANIEL DOW and NARCISO DOW. his
wife. their helra, deviseeS and assigna~

ISAAC' ELLIS and NANCY ELLIS, Ide wife,
their heirs. devise. and alHdsns; JOSE
MONFANA, his unknown SPOUse. if any, their
hairs, devisees and assigns; SAMUEL
COkBET. his unknown spouse, of any, their
heirs, daviseea and'alSBigns; TERESA
PHILAPOOSKl. her unknOWn spouse, if fUlY.
their heirs. dsYieeea and BSBigns; COUNTY OF
LINCOLN: and. OTERO COUNTY
ELECTRIC C90PERATIVE. INC.

GUQUP II
JOHN DOES. I through 12. and all of their
lawful hein. devisees or assigns;

Defendanb.

:'.,:;:~,~; ~ENCYOF'AlS'lWIN •
'llilB1 SIl'A'm OF NEw MEXICO TO '.')·V a{~
THE :ll'OLLOWING· NAMED DEFENDANT!!b
DANIEL DOW'and NARCISO DOW. his wife, their
heirs, devisaes and aamgn8; ISAAC ELLIS and NANCY
ELLIS, his wife. their heirs. devisees and asalgnll;JOSE
MONFANA, hiB unknown spouse, :if' any, their heirs,
devisees and assigns; SAMtJEL CORBET, his unknown .
spoUse, Ifany, their heirs. devisees and assigns; TERE
SA PHILAPOOSKl, her unknown spouse. if any, their
heirs, devisees and umgns; COUNTY OF LINCOLN:
and, OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERA'l'IVE.
INC.: JOHN DOEB,l through 12. and all oftheir lawful
heirs, deflaees or _signs; AND ANY. AND ALI,.
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN THE
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE PLAINTIFFS, hiclud
'Lng heirs, devisees, Executors or Assigns to any Deran
danb Herein.

GREETINGS. You are hereby notified that Plaintiff's
have filed an action in the District Court" of Lincoln
County, New Mexico. Civil Docket No. CV~97-31.where~
in you are named as a Defendant and wherein said
PlaintitTh seek: to obtain constructive service upon yoU.

The general olVect of said action is to quiet title real
property to Plamtif'f'B. The real estate which may be
affected by-and whieh is involved in the above-captioned
and numbered CRuse is deserl.bed •• faliOWB:

TRACT B:
Being the same trsct of land conveyed in a War
ranty Deed., filed in Deed Book 66, Page 716, in the
County ReCOrd ofLincoln County, NM. being Sec~

tion 28 and 33, T.9S R.16E. N.M.P.M., more parti
cularly described as fallows: A tract of land lying
within the SY. ofSeeton 28, andN~ ofSection as,
'1'98, R16E, N.M.P.M.

GROUP m
AND ANY AND ALL UNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN THE
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE PLAINTIFFB.
including Hein, Devisees, Executors or Asstgns
to any Defendanta Heretn;

AIJCE wWA BAXTi<a
Clerk 01 tho DhItriot Court

(SeaD By. JUJ Herrell
Depo",

PublhthedlntheLlllCo1DCOUD._~0D1WerclIhS.
13, 80 IUId 27, 199'1. '

:' '

',. i'FQBEQtQ$PSI$'$At;.."e'( ·~if~fEp/,. "
·""·}108·q~RPlN#l.';:',J3I,fIPP~().·'~M '",',:.;,.,.,',~',';',:,".',:,.,'.;.,','!:,,',••,',',.',""",',',"','.,','.,."":"".•"",,:,,.,.',.'."",.",.•"••".:.".•;",.•,.. : ... ,"':a"sa ,·1"8Ii\tb·, 111t1i1l"''''1t'·"":,, , .'.

, " /<·.:J~I.)i....ur·~"":'_lJ'~f'd..r.:\,'
"SALE·:LOQATJ.QN~:. . ..!,. "",~,)" • '",,:,.-'~',,:.~,'. ". ." ." ,,' "':: "'",, ~ ,~',,;'::-~",;\?; ;;~:':.:or"';::'
·'·Fron1,~~'l:ltUm:otnQol.inty Courthouse. Cllrrt~~, I\I~ ", ,

'Date: April '1e. :1997' 1'lhle: 10:00 "·IlI· .' . ". :
APp.....d V......} $30,000 . Government "'d: $2$,iidll·. '" "
LlIgaL: I.Qt "" Bloorl '~3, PIIieCIIll ~ubdlvl~lon, Llnpoln 6o'unly. NM. PrOpertlell at. !'OI.elfllAAl\le IQ.< ,

. normlll In~Pl>CIlonee,they are $lI"owned by Pl'!vate IndlvldullIe. Howevet, lithe properi)i Ie 8bIjn..
doned.lntenlSted.bBi1Iescanoo~""'tlheI\1!I$J Rural DevelopmentofllQe10see IfenJnePGllllon.ollhe.

.'property can be mede. FOreclosure Is stili :P8(tdlng In lhe NM DlSlrlotCOUrt. UndSl' someQII'CWn>
stsncslNhe'SSfe m\ly,be canceled, !lD will not pay l:lrokers or flnders oommlaslon for successful
bidders.. . '. ..' •
Terms ofSale: Bid emountlO be pS/d bY the end of the dsY of ssle payable 10 the Publfc Truetee.
payment must be made in U.S. currency ~y Cashiers or certlfJed check.

.FOR Al)DITIONAL INFORMATION: Call USDA Rural DeveLopment
505-~22-87118,,,

',"'.,

..... '''l'!~
.... ..? .,j

'-"

THIS
SPACE

FOR
RENT

437-5418
ALAMOGORDO, NM

88310

AJJgnrnents
& Brakes

RAY'S
STUCCO

SPECIALTIES
INsURED - BONDED

LICENSED
LicBnse No, 059086

653-4663
PRIVATE PARTlES AVAILABLE

Figueroa's
·Over 15 Years Experience·

• Domestic-Foreign .. Car~Truck·4x4 .. Guarantee Work
• Free Estimates" Tir& BaJancing • Alignments .. Brakes

• Shocks & Struts .. CV Joints .. Front End Repairs

OUTLAWS
BREWERY

" RESTAURANT
(OLD RIVERSIDE RANCHO)

Hwy. 70 • 15 Miles East
of Hondo

11 ;00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
7 DAYS A WEEK

'.
'.

258-4088

BE:HEFITS INCLUDE: 25 year retirement, comp,elitive,
State salary (higher pay 'or Santa Fe area) p'romotlonaloppor
tunltles. paid sick leave. paid vacation leavEl. paid holidays, life",
heahh. and dental insurance.

For more Information contact the Corrections Departmenta' 1-BDD·2&lHl399.
The Corrections Department does not discriminate on the basis of

race. color. nat/onalorlgln. se.x, religiOn. or disability in smploymentor
the provision of services.

Fine Art • Crafts - Baskets
Silk a Dried Flowers· Artificial Trees & Plants

Ch rlstmas Decor

(505) 257-7899
Jacque' & Gary Kastor

Sierra Mall· 721 Mechem Dr. - Ruidoso

," t

I

" "

ROGER FIGUEROA. Front End and Brake Specialist

1056 Mechem Drive I Ruidoso. NM 88345
(BEHIND TRUE VALUE STORE)

JACQUE'S
GARDEN GALLERY

ELECTRIC
MOTOR
WORKS

/We 5etvlce ...4
.'- RewI..d Electric Motors'

GENERATORS "lind
WELDERS

505/434-9695
2210 N. While Sands

ALAMOGORDO. NM 88310

THE NEW MlIXICO ,
:C0RRJIC770NS DEPARTMBNT
:; IS HDUNG QUALIFtIIlJ

APPUCANTS FOR ," ..

·:CORRECTIONAL OFFICER
. POSITIONS.'

FROM YOUR AREA NOWI
IF YOU ARE:

• 18 Years or Older
• High School Graduate or Equivalent

.• U.S. Citizen
• No Felony Convictions

FEMALE APPLICANTS ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY.
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Does the IRS OU2?
lire<! 01 waftillll and wafting lor your lax refund! H&R Biock !ll"I'M!lS win

_ to 1Il!)Ql the hiPS! rsfund possible •• JIS qulcldy as possible.

011-_ lie~ ... stand behind our_. Ask aIloul Rapid Refund
, at a CllIM!IlleIIIIocaIIon "')IlU.

liail BL6Cii li1Iil
'404 - Ruict_ NM

.........: (lSQ$) 2l57.....as"!

Well No.
U_
U ........

B-686S2
B-G8S &8

&tr the dlv.nlcm 01&00.0 -...tad per annum ofJP'Ql1lU1waterfOr'IButdd.P"-~

poM8..-:,~ :in:~::::\:t-s1JPP1yA-.oelation.In..,~e'nter'*~.:0
tive ........Qt wllb. &he U.B. OeoIdIIl*i Survey to bJataD. 81Ir'filCIo~.8*D. ..
tIonbe1owthitconflueneoof~SpringwlthtbeRjoBf:NiItoto~.·'.'
eien& flow 01.......water within t.IJe Rio BomtO topmvkJe il'ripUori wate-r.~
down8Inem. aurI'aee water right8 iliwirted from .the Ria IJaIiito.. . -: ~

.An,y.J*"llDD, finn DrCOiJNilaUCQl ...otberentity ClldectlDgthlllt the JP"8IItinBof ...
8PPBeatlOQ wW be detrimental totbe Gldedar'e water right; illball bawl IltandlD&'to~
objec:tlolulCll' plOt.ueta. AnY peI'IIOII. firm orCUl'pOr'at1ODGrotberentivotdeetiitgtbdij"ttii· R
·~tbJaol'thB ...,ueatiou'WiU beCDlllrarY'k!'1:h8eanservat1DQ of'waterwithtn the
-or detrimemal to the puBe weJf..-liftbo sta18"and 8bow1ug that the oJdeekar will
aubBtaDllaIIy mad speeUlcaDy -.fI'eeced. by the plinting of the appHcadOo .•haD
....ndIng IlDfUe aldfll:tio.nBor.pmtle'" PnnridecL however. that the.E!tate of:tiewEJ '
or anyafiUibrarmhea, IIpIIdeII" ............nu, hoanJII.lllStrumenf4lliUa orinstltatl
and aU poUt:Ieal abdivUdo_aI'theatate .ndtheil"....net:e.. in8Irumentah-ueeand
tutlolUll ,uaU bve .tandlnglo ftle 0b,Jeeti0nB ar protellta. The Clb.fectiOIl8 01' protest
be in 'WI"1tinB and m.n _l tbrth' QedIIc I'eaBDIUlI why the ,qapBcation. should D.Dl $:
appnwecland:m1llllbe ftled, lQ t;ripJtc••with TlJ.OfDU C. TatnQ-.~tateEnglneer.~
W.'S8eDftdStNet:.1Io8wol1~HeW1hxko~b.ot1aterthan>tim(ID)~the. .
ofthelaatpubUcatilRlofthJaNotke.ff'DDvalidolQectionorprotelltis.filed. d:lestMe U
Deer will evaluate the" application for lIDpahment to e1dBttng w&tor rights. public .
fiIre of the --. and ClOIlIIOI'VatloD of water within th. &tate. . 'loi

ee:: SantaFe. .
CIIIRa No.: P 087 11815 519 '~

Pabu.hed Ia ~eLlaooblCoUll&)' N...oa.~h27~dAprD81U1d 1.0,~
, , ~

~ " ~
NOTICE ill hltJ"\8by given tbatou~her16. 1996, Rl;lIdoso Down8 Racina."inc..; ~

r:IoAtkinBEoglneerIDg AsIlOdates.-lnc., P.O. Box 31&8, RosWell. NM 882Q2.81&8, filed i
appHcationNo.OI31&&H-881-Comb-SetaJ('l')withtheSTATEENGJNEE;Rforpermit. ~

to temporarily IIIUpp1l!1fteD.t exiBtlna IJUrfaee diversion. under StateEngineer Offke FUe "
No. 01816 and the faUowing existlnjr shallow wells: ~,

Wen No. 8uIMII'rifIion Section TownIhip R.np
B..a81 SWY. SW% SEK 20 118 1_ ~

B..a81~ NWW NEK NWK 29 lIS 14E I
B-381..s.a NW% HE'" N'Wl4 29 118 14E j

'
Iby uabta~ fblloWtng oxlBdIl&' .haI1ow ~UB:

:~o. == ~fXI ~hlP ~
:::-s ~==:~: ~:n
Boo66 SE% NW% N\V!o'. 29 118 14EIH-3S NEY. NWY. NW% 30 lIS 14E

fbi' the COJrtinueddiversionofup to 144.089 acre-feet perannum ofshallowground- .
water, \leed far domestic and eommerdal horse operation purposes at the Ruidoso
D0wn8 Race Track and FacIlities located in Seetions 20 and 29, Township 11 South,
Range u Eut" N.M.P.M.• and for the irript:icm of 15,6 acres ofland desc:ribed as partof
the EH, 10M ofSection80. and panoftbe WK~ ofSection 29, Township 11 South" -I
Range •• Eaat, N.M.P.M, c

ThIs i8 • temporary applb:ation subject to expiration on Nov. 1. 2004.. :
Any INU"8DDo firm -or corporation or otbor entity oIUec:Ung that the granting of the

appDes:t1on wU.1 be detrimental to the objeetor's water right shall have standing to file ;It

oldec:tlons orproteldB, Any person. firm oreorporation or otherentity objecting that the §
grantingofthe appHcatioD will be contrm'y totbe conaervation ofwater within the state ?;:i
or det:rimentalto the public: welfare oftbB lItate and showing that the objector win~
substantially aDd apeciftea)ly afl'eeted by the granting of the applic:atlon shall ba\l":a
standing to tu. oIdectIons or protests. ProvIded. hOW8Yllr, ,that the State of New MexicO :•

. or lliIlYofttsbnnchea. agencl08, clepartmenta" boards,lnstrumentalities or Institutions••
and aU political aabdiYiIlionsoftbe lltate and their BpDc:1e.. instrumentaHties andinSti-J
tutkms sbaU have .taMlng to file objeCtions or prote8ts. The objections or protest sbaJ!..
be in wrtting and IIhal1 II8t fbrth spedftc: rea80nll why the application should not Iiio: •
approved IIIld mustbe filed, in tripHeate. with ThOmaB C. Turney, State Engineer, 1900 },:
w, SeecmdSL" 1Ioswe11.New Mexieo88201, notlater than ton (lO)da)'EI af'terthe date or t
the last pubUcatiOllolthi.NotiCilt.If'no valid objection ofprotest is filed, the State Engi~ ~

near wiU .....uate the ~ pplic:ation WI' impairment to existing water rights, public: wel- .
fare of the I!ItIIte 8M conservation of water within the state.
cc: .SantaFe· ~
CIRRR No.:- P 067 53G 438 ~

Publlahed III. &he LbuiolD. Couilty Newa 0"March 20 ....d 27. and Aprils,. 199'1. ~

I
_..'l

)

NICKVBOA
Bpeclal_

P...o. Dos: 888
Carn-... NM ....1....,.......,..,

................. theLlDcolD
C01lll1¥N... OD .......
8Oand.:lrI,-adA»rD8a1M1,
10, 181t'1.

TWELIITR JUD1ClAL
DISTIIICTco~

COUNTl' OF LINCOLN
STATB oP

NBWMRSICO
JUAN LOPEZ.

. '. '

FOR SALE. Bedroom auite.
dining roOm table' and chairs.
living room. sectional.
8&4-:U&s' For IIlO:J'e intbrma·
tion stoP c by Smokey Beer
Motel ofIic:e.

2tcIMar. 20 A 2'7

Aff'ordable .m.oaatala
-..ertY1 76 C_nwood
Canyon Road (La'borcita
Canyon Area> 8 bedI2 bath
mobile home situa10ed on
approx. 2'acres. Call KAREN
at ERA -Simmon"s
800-868-8626 or
(&06) 487-8927.

1_.2'7

SANITATION W~KEB I
Lincoln County~idWaste is
accepting applications for
sanitationWorker I .. full·tim.e
and pan-time Temporary
Positions available. Apply in
person at Lincoln County Sol
id W ....... Authority, 222 2nd
Street in Ruidoso Downs.
New Mexico. Position doses,
Friday, April 4. 1997 at 5:00
p.m. LCSWA is an Equal
Opportonity Employer.

_.27 A Apr. 8

FUND BAlSER
Carrizozo Fire Dept.,
CHEESE ENCHILADA

, SUPPER, Friday. March 28
at Zia Senior Center. 12:00
noon. to 2:00 p.m., and 5:00
p.rn... to 7:00 p.:m.. $4.00 adults.
$3.00 seniors and ld.ds. Pro.
ceeds for annual Fireworka
Display.

P7

,
,';'.,

WEIGHT W/1 TCHERS
10 Week session fOr

$78 Par"
Opening Mo_y

MIlICh 31. 1997.6:30p.m.
Ctll1st COmmunity Churdl

Smokey l!aar Blvd.
Cap~n. NM

For More Information

1-8OO-6lil.:oooo
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REQUEST FOR PkOPOSAL:
'DiE SPENCER TIIEA'IER for the Performing Arts

"Ibe8PENcERTHli:ATERfbrthePe.ftnmialrArtsiaaeeklngprvpo&
ala fOr the c:IoaDing of their temporary oftie88. The temporary ofIlce
epace at 816 Mechem, RuidlHlOo is approxirq.tely 1.200 square It..
including 2 NBtr00m8, and. 8 office are88. The ~eantngIs to include
windows and blind&. The succe&8fu1 propoeal will need to show proof
ofin~bonding. aDd. experience in similaJo cleaning situation••
The cleanill&':la to be done in the evenings or weekends. The eontraet
will be renewed monthly. Deadline for propoeals is 6:00 March 28,
199'7. The SPENCER THEATER:bI an equal opportunity employer
and will not diseriminate against employee 01' applicant for employ
ment beeause of race. relicion. color, -lro age, handicap or national
orill1n. MatI proposal to:

Cleenln8 Propo.8l
SPENCER THEATER lor the Pertorm1D8: Art.
PoD. IIos: 140
Alto. N.M. 88812

New Palm Harbor five-bedroom, 2,100 sq. ft. BUILDII'lG IllATIl;IUALS
$337 per month, 10% down - 8.25% APR -' FOR SALE
Var,360 months, five year Protection Plan. 3 -.01 -

BuDdlDp.-New ·
,Land/Home Ji'laaluige.,,7..2li%. A.P.R; Our_laml.. , .. , _~_30 was "l1Ol200. now
'or yours. Huge selecllon of homes and prop- $3.990. ,0~6was $10,840.

noW' $5.990. *-tsOx120 was
eny. Refinance your land with a new dream $30.450. now $11.990.
home; 10% down - 360 months. Endwalls available.

1-800.'74S48S5
Palm Harbor Factory Direct. Free color bro- UplMar. 3'7
chures. 2, 3, 4 & 5 bedrooms. Call for free Con
struction literature and floor plans.

CALL TODAY 1-800-720-1004
10028 Central Ave. S.E.

Albuquerque, N.M. 87123

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL:
THE SPENCER THEATER for the Performing Arts

The SPENCER THEATER fur tbe Perfbrming Arts Is seeking written proposals for
contract security. The objective oftbe proposal should be to provide on site security
during tbe final phase of tbe building construction. The suceeasful proposal will be
~ a bonded, New Mexico licensed firm that bas been in the security business fur at
least 3 years. The contract hours of duty are:

Monday-Saturday 5:oo P.M.. to 7:00 A.M..
Sunday 7:00 A.M.. to 7:00 A.M..

The guard on duty must be equipped with cellular phone. and will not be armed, The
beginning date of tbe servlc:es will be determined by mutual agreement between tbe
parties involved. Candidate firms must make arrangements to view tbe sight prior to
submitting tbeir proposal. Arrangements to view the sight can be made by contacting
Ed Spurr at tbe Spencer Theater (505) 336-0010. The SPENCER THEATER is an
equal opportunity employer and will not discriminate against'employees?r appli~~t
fbr employment because ofrace, religion, color, sex, bp, handicap or national ongm..
The submitted proposals should be besed on a monthly term as tbe suc:ceesful proposal
willbe ewarded on a month te month term. The deadline fbr tbe propoaale Is 5:00 P.M.,
Friday. April 4. The proposals should be meil,ed to:

SecUrlQ' Proposal .
SPENCER THEATER for the Perfonnlng Art.. ,
p.o. Do", 140
Alto, N.M..,888Ul

America's Choice
Mobile Homes

JilMPLOYMEN'r
The-vm-qf(JapitanIs_
meapplications fbr a lull ti_
N_ Mexic:o _ad police
ofticer. $1,400.00 to $1,800.00
-mh depending on ,experi
ence. Uniform. allowance and_too. Must reside in Capl
taD. Complete job description
and applications available at.
the VtlIB(le of Capitan, P,O.
B_ 246, Capitan, NM 88316.
Phone505-354-2247, Appllce
tiona will be accepted until
4:00 p.Ql.. on Mareh 28, 1997.
hoIDEBORAB CUMMINS
C1erk-Treasurer.,-CMC
VlDap 01 Capitan

2tcIMar. 20 A 27

Up/Mar. 2'7

-flE',P WANTEJ)W:
ALASKA JOBSI Earn up to
$30.000 fishing three month
Salmon season. Also. con
struction. canneries. oil fields
and .....rel (604) 429-8228
Ext.. 4687812.
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Complete .P~int &
Sundry Needs'

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcoverlng
• Window Covering
• Dupont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO. NM

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

"i

~,. ~~~!£~'~~!!.~gM~~s
-~ FuU Line Archery Pro'Shop

* New and used guns, ammo, and camo clothes
* Muzzle' loaders. accessories. and supplies.
• SCopes. optics, range finders. . .

BUSINESS HOURS: 8:00 ••m. to 8:00 p.m. I Mond~y thru Salurd8Y

1:Q....LFREE PHONE 1-888-622';'8401
;j(LitRtiH'z~-.de~it!r&..f~rMa'h~w.es soj~ Cam and. Hoyt USA

"

T~inity Site '....
, (Con't. from P. 4)

worldts first plutonium' core
for the bomb was assembled.
The crater resulting from the
explosion has been filled in

. and a small monument now
marks the spot. The missile
range provides historical
photos and a Fat Man bomb
casing for display at ground
zero.

There are no ceremonies
or speakers. .

LiInited food and dknk
items will be on sale at the site
as well as ~ variety of
mementos.

For morei.nforDlation con
tact the :miSSile range Office of

'Public Affairs at·
(505) 67~-1134.
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COMBINED MEETING COUNTY CALL
NOTICE OF LINCOLN COUNTY DEMOCRATIC

CENTRAL COMMITTEE MEETING
(COMBINED MEETING)

Pursuant to the Rules ofthe Democratic Party ofNew '
Mexico, a Call is hereby issued for the election of Demo
cratic party precinctlward officers. members of the Lin
coln County Central Committee, State Central Commit
tee members and County Party Officers. This Call is pub
lished to inform all registered Democrats of Llncoln
County 'about the meetings to be held .

All voting shall be done in accordance with thepro~r
tional voting method described in State Rules Appendix
A

A combined precinct/ward meeting and County
Central Committee meeting shall be held on Tuesday,
April-I. 1997, at 7:00 p.m.• at Cree Meadows County Club.

If you have any questions please contact: Chay
Rennick. P.O. Box 804. Alto. NM 88312, H()me:
505/257-2635, Work: 505/258-9090 or contact the County
Vice-Chair: Laura Schryer, P.O. Box 165, Alto. NM 88312,
Home: 505/336-4772, no later than 7:00 aIDlpm. on Mon-
day, M~rch 31. 1997. . .

Sheriff's Report ... """'H,,,"'d I,,,,,, """" ;,

(Continued from P. 5)

the media, such as when his bill to provide fUnds .tOr the
Carrizozo golf course sprinklers made the beadlinesU1
some state newspapers.

But overali, Williams still believes in the system. .
To the average citizen. the work of the smw legislature

may appear slow with little progress made. But 112 people
from all areas of the state. representing many different
points of view must work together to come to consenstts on
proposed laws 'and projects.

Even our own governor appears to see the legislature as
something in the way. to hinder his progress toward a
leaner. and what he says more efficient. state government.

This reporter wasn't able to connect with Senator Pete
Campos this '''''eek for comment. Next week.. RoundHouse
Rumbles will make its final appearan~ concluding with
comments from Campos, and a list of bills that died that
last day, and a list of bills either signed or vetoed by the
governor.

Carrizozo police r-esponded.
locksmith was contacted.

10:52 a.m. caller requested
a wrecker at Highway SSO
five-six miles east of Carrizozo
fOT an out of service vehicle.
Wrecker notified.

11:03 a.m, caller reported
an out of service vehicle on
Highway 48 near Ski Run Rd.

"
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Monday to Saturday:
8:00am· 7:00pm

Sun: 8:00am· 3:OC)pm

PILGRDltS PRIDE GRADE A spur

FRYER' BREAST

'99'~. .LB.

PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS TOP $
'SIRLOIN STEAK LB. 2.39
FRESS BUTT $
PORK ROAST LB. '1. 19
ASSORTED SHURFINE 4C=
LUNCHEON MEAT 12-02. PKG. 79
FRESH $
PORK STEAK LB. 1.S 9
FRESH SHOULDER COUNTRY STYLE $
PORK RIBS LB. 1.49
SHU~~E 0
,MEAT WIENERS 12-0Z. PKG. 69

SHURFINE . .' 0

BEEF WIENERS 12~OZ. PKG.99

SHURANE $
COOKED HAM 6-0Z. PKG. 1.49
SHURANE ' . $
CHOPPED HAM 6-0z. PKG. 1.29
SHURF.INE REGULAR . $
SMOKED SAUSAGE 1-LB. PKG. 1.59
SHURFINE HAM, B~EF, CHICKEN, TURKEY . 4C=
WAFER THIN MEATS 2.5-0Z. PKG.39

-'1

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
MoNDAY to SUNDAY

MARCH 31-APRIL 6, 1997

•

"SALE PRICES GOO.D WHILE SUPPLIES LAST"'

IITURB

«8 "

SHURSAVING 0

TOILET TISSUE 4-ROLL 59
SHURFINE
ORANGE JUICE -...16-0Z. 99<l
SHURSAVING $
COFFEE BRICK 11.5-0Z. 1.49
SHURSAVING· $
PAPER TOWELS 2-PLY 5/ 2
SHURSAVING CHUNK $
DOG FOOD 2OI-BAG 2.99
SHURSAVING '.
BLEACH 128-0Z. 694C=
SHURSAVING $
FLOUR : 25-LB. BAG 2.99
SHURSAVING ' . $
SUGAR 4-LB. BAG 1.29
SHURFINE ASSORTED $
CHiPS : 4().Oz. 2/ 5
SHURSAVING SALnNE .
CRACKERS 16·0Z. 69*
SHURSAVING

. FLOUR 5-LB. BAG 69*
SHURSAVING $ ,
CORN FLAKES 18-0z. 1.19
SHURFINE TUB . $
ICE CREAM 5·QUART 3.89

c'

SMA1L StJPEll SEJ.ECT

4th & Central Ave. I CARRIZOZO I Ph. 648-2125
WE HONOR EST CARDS I'or FOOD and CASH

TURIBS

GREEN

BELL PEPPERS 10/$1
RED DEUCIOUS 8
APPLES 10/ 1
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES 10/8 1
TANGY

LEMONS 10/$1
YELLOW . $
ONIONS -... 10/ 1
MINI PEELED '

CARROTS 10/8 1

10/$1·

10/$1

POTATOES ~................... 10/$1
SHURFINE TX STYLE

BISCUITS 12·oz. 5/$3
SHURFINE SHREDDED CHEDDAR or

MOZZARELLA ' 4-0Z. 790

P~t6V;'ANS G.I~z.41t'
SH9RSAV1NC,[Jj~lXEO ·.,:<':~:f:t'.: 4''I$:~I
VEGETAEJLes..······..· ~i~f'~f41.()z. , .:t¥&

RUBY RED

G RA·PEFRUIT ..
JUICY

ORANGES ..
BAKING

SHURSAVING SPRING SALE
1

HUGE SAVINGSI TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTIO·N

nscn.n••


